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PREFACE. 

The IoHowing survey is a sUmmarl" of hv() IItudioll by the author made for 
tbe El:onomie COl1Dcil in }'iuhmd nnd publis]lCd in their Re)·ies,. viz. "Talou
ueJlinen 8soma" ("The :..: con om il· Sitnation", December 192{1) and "Sl1omi la. 
m8ailman talom"puIa" (,,}'inJ,lllfl nnll tIle WOI'Id Crisill", )farch 1931) .. 
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FINLAND. 

FINLAND AND THE BUSINESS CYCLES. 

Frolll the expericllce of econolllic life ~)cfore th~ 'world ,,~ar, it is e"ident 
that perioth of deprcsflioll in world economics are fnirll' ftlithfully reflected in 
the economic 'life of :E'inlnnd. This is a natural consequence of the close 
connootion the countrr' has w'ith tIlE: commcrcinl cxchanges Dnd the international 
c311ital lllarkeh. 

1'he importanco of foreign trade apllt"al:s (,lenrly from tho following to!ble 
compiled by Dr. P. Jnkohs!lc.n amI pu:blished in the St'ptember 1930 issue of 
"The Index" (S"enSktl HaIHI('lsbanken), indicating the proportion of eXl10rts 
and imports relativo to the national ineomes of the different countries in 1028. 
, 

i 
I' llonctary lJ nit 

1 

I 
National 
Incor.1C 
lIlIIIOlli 

i 
I 
! U. S. A. .. . . . .. ... Dollars ....... .-1 89.000 

110,000 
260,000 

5,000 

I Italy ............. Lire ........ . 

I
: France............ I'ranes ...... . 

Hungary .......... Pen~ijs ., .... . 
1 Germany.......... MarKS ...... .. 
. Sweden ........... 1 Crowns ...... . 

G. Brjtnin ........ i £ ~t .......... . 
Apstrla .......... i S~lll~llgs .... .. 
Fmland .......... 1 Fmmsli Marks . 
Switzerland.. .. .... Francs ....... 

60,000 
6,000 
8,600 
8.000 

18.000 
.6.000 

ImI.orts Fixporls 

In !%OtN~'~~ -~I:-'~;'~~~; 
1I1UlorlS . f Dal IDet/lllo lliUloll1t I'nlll IlIcome 

4,8141· 
22.104 
60.005 
1.205 

14.963 
1.725 
1.188 
8.806 
8.013 
2,754 

4.0 
20.0 
28.7 
24.1 
20.n 
26.5 
81.5 
41.3 
44.5 
46.0 

i 
i 

6.678 : 
14.680 
51.764 

828 : 
11,673 : 
1.579 ' 

793 : 
2.241 . 
6.245 : 
2.167 : 

6.£ 
14.11 
19.8 
16.4 
'19.5 
24.3 
22.0 
'28.0 
34.6 
36.1 

The arbon; table doc3 not, it is true. gh'o a quite correc:t idea of thll positioil 
of Finland. 'Whose foraign trl}rle just in 1028 !\Vas exceptionally large. For the 
period 1924-1928 the averuge value of imports was 6.061 million marks and of 
exports 5,706 million marks; ,but oven taking account of this "fact it is evideut 
that foreign trade is of greater importance t() Finland than: to most other 
coulltries. 

In thc general c"ulntion of ilJu~iness couditions, the export of timber and 
products of wood-working industries has 1)00n the most impOl·tl1nt. Before the 
·war it constituted about iO 11('1' cent of the total nlue of exports and lately tllis 
proportion IhlS incL"easer.l. 1']lUS it was noticeable tllat 'wheDc"or the sale .of 
thesc articles increased anll priees tended .to rise, general llUsiness conditions 

, 
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'wore good in l"iulalul. (!onclU·rC'lltl~·, aYl.lil:tble mOUl')' incrciLsct! and illitiarin' .. .iu 
.tbese industries de\"elolleu 'which incrcasc(l thc carnillg" IIOt only of thl' illdus
.trial worker:! ·but also of large rural groups Ilw mcau!! of la·hour in tho '\\"l)o,ls. 
:'Thence prosperity spread to othor brunches of production --- to the t1griculturlll 
clflSsea and to iudustries ·working for national rcquirements wllo<'e llroducts ""el'C 

:in inert'ased demand. TIle cfft'ct 'Was specially felt ill t]le hllihling tt'ades. 
The prO;lIJcrity nlso affected imports. Thllli the gl'ellter consumption CIlIJtl

city of large -clnsse:; of socicty stimulated illlllOl't.,; of conslllllahlc good'8; but 
",it]1 the rapid increase of l)rodul~tioll, the import of raw mntcrials nnd means 
.of 111'0dlll·tioll increased e\'C11 Dloro ra]lidly, nnll in .(,·OIlSCftUence, tluring tIlC 
prosperous periods the traclc balauc() 'of }'illlancl Irecllllle more and more adver:w. 

Duriug the boom period the increa'Sing dcveloplIlcnt of cntCl'llrisC' and the 
.rapid rise in imports in proportion to expol'ts tended more 811'.1 ~lore to immoh
ilise the national savings. Dut the morc t~IlJ)itlll was uscd for productiv(, 
purposes, t.hc less ,litl nationlll savillgs satisfy the growing dCllllll1d for crt.'<lit. 
Foreigll lOlIl\>l were thcrdore regulurly raised d\U'in{1: thc boom period, esiJeci
.ally towards its close. ill ortlcr to relie\'c the stringency. III this WilY the contiuu
Ation of suc:h 1I lleriod becamc dCllendollt upon the foreign· capital nlarket. 

'Lnder these circumstances it ,,,as lllltural that ,\\,]1OIIO\'er a general depression 
$ot in, Finland \\'a~ quickh' affected. The restriction on the central ctlllital 
nlarkC?ts prc\'onted the cont~'lIction of ne," foreign loonll. rf]li'!! callsed a relluetion 
in 'B\'ai1aLlc fuuds at home amI a rjse .in the rat~ of interest to a :maximum. 
'I'here ·was also a decrease ill the possibilities of eXllort due to tIle gelleral ,1e
prcssioll ancl this marle the 1l1ek of cll/lit!ll felt oven more scverel~r in Finllllu}. 

'1'he o\-ollltion traccd above has l']lOwn l1O\\' grcatly -depenclcnt upon worM 
economics ·business condit.iolls in FitllRnd are. It is lInderdtood of course, tJlat 
in more than onc respect the e\"olution hos follo\\'cd a SI)ocial pat.h in eacll 
individual case, and that the .business -cyeles in Finlallc\ llove h1Hl )lational dlar
ar~teristies. Thus the good or Ihad harvests, the iutcnsitr of certain activities, 
especially building, and the policy 'Of tho central !bank ha,~e all exercis~cl au 
influence; lmt as 11 rule, none of these natiollal factors ha\'o !be-en t.11(' driving 
forces in the dcvelopment of business cyclea; thc~- l\ll\'C only 1110dified tIlem. 
"Ihe .roal cau!JCs lllllst :be sought abroad as has becu scen al/oye. 

Finally, it must 'be remembered that ftlthough ·econoruir~ life in l!'inland has 
been very scnsith'e to fluctuations abroad, their effect·.,; ha\'c not penetratetl 
very deeply owing to Jlel' sligllt illdustrilllisatioll; ahollt 00 llcr cent of th.~ 

population stiU lh'es !by agriculture and foresfl-Y. 111 this main' part of tJle 
population the p)'cdominating form of economic life is based upon do.mesti(,~ 

COUl5UlIllltion. Dltl'ing the l-ears immediatclY JJreceding the ,var only &'bout' 
olle-ha)f of the prolluct.s of agriculture -\\"e1'e sold, the other llalf ·\\"a~ retainel\ 
:for the producers' own c:onsulUl1tion, and e,'en lit the pre!lcnt time the portion 
.whieh doe:! IlOt enter into exchange is aiJollt 45 per ('Cllt. 
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THE EVOLUTION OF ECONOMIC LIFE IN FINLAND 
1922-1927. 

The :first )'e31'S of Finland's independence wc re a period of. transition not 
only .ill h~r polithml -but also in her ~onomi<: life. "rar-tinIe conditions had to 
be adapted to those illlJ~lediately follo"'ing the peace'; the ruptured connections 
with Russia had to be replaced by others; the value of the Finnish mark ",a~ 
cl)nstant~' depreciating. 

Onc may eonsidcr thi's first period to ha\'e ended 8!bout 1922; the main' 
lines of the necessary process of adaptation had been cOlllllleted and the \"Blue 
of tIle mark ,,'a;:; yery nearly stahle although the definitive aduptioll of the gold 
st8ndal'Il did lIot take place until 102·5. 

The lleriod 1922-1927 was mainly one of rapid progress, though the moye
m('nt was uot smooth; a slight depression was noticeahle in tlle years 1924·-1925, 
while in 1920 8nd 192i great prot'perity pTc\·aiJed. T·he following shows the 
development ill the main field.~ of economic activity and indicates how the 
gronnd ",us llreparerl for the financial crisis in 102S . 

.A.GRICULT URE. 

Thc central phenomenon 'was the transformation of leased lauds into 
iude,Pendent farms. It 'was begun in 1.918 and by the dose of 1920 approxilllatelr 
110,000 leased holdings bacl become the absolute prollerty of their cuiti\'Rtors. 

71'he area .und~r culth'ation rose from 2,086,000 hectares in 1922 to 2,t60,OOu 
in 1927. The .hanests ill creased rapidly during the period: against au average 
total of field and mcadow crops in 1022-192,1: of 2,~47 miHion fodder units, the 
harvests for the period 1025"":"'-1027 averaged 2,807; in the yeurs 1911-1913 the 
corresponding figure was still as 10\\' BS in 1907. In 1920 the yield per hectare 
was 858 fodrler un1"t9, but in 1927 it l'Caclled the lDluelL lligher figure of 1,282. 

As ill CrOl)8 so in cattle rearing. Horned -cattle increased in nUlIfuer d\ll'in~ 
the period 1922-192i from 1,844,000 to 1,872,000. The feeding became more in
tensive 'find the yield greater; thus the annual yield of milk per milch ca\\' 

rose from 2,082 kg. in 1022 to 2,556 in 1027. The output of butter increa!lecl 
in the slime )criocl from 11:5 to 22.3 mill. kgs. and that of cheese from 3.2 to 
4.2 DIill .. kgs. 

The agricultural impro\'ement rer,luired much capital; the outlay in HI20--· 
1V27 ·has been calculated at· nearly 8,001} million marks: there 'was extensive ·buil
ding, ne\\' erluipment and Inotor \'Chieles were bought, electrificatioll project.", 
carried out, new arable laud and pasturage cleared, better grain and' plal1t 
spocies and pedigrcc animals procul'ed, fertilizers and strong fodder ,bought, etc. 

Bclo,,' 'wc re\'ic\\" the economic results y~elded ,by agriculture, llsing for tho 
purpOBC the finllncial results from t,he te&t-farms. The figures for net return 
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and capital ·are in terms of l11arks }lC'r hectare 0 r culth'oteil limel and thp. profit 
in percentage of the agricultural ('ollital. ~ 

Financial )"e8l' Net 
(froln July 1st) return 

1922 '" .•••.•..........•..•. &52 
1923 ......................... 144 
1924 •..•..........•...•.•.•. 402 
1925 ••••.••.•.•••.••..•.•••• 499 
1926 ........................ .J.3-6 
192; •••••••••••.•••.•••.•..• 5I.5 

AlIl'lcultural 
capItal 
7,512 
7,965 
13,131; 
8,017 
8,9;5 
9,449 

Prc41t; 
4.7 
1.8 
4.0 
5.(0 
4.9 
5.4 

On the Iwho]e the economic results of agriculture ill Finland during tllO 
period 1022--1927 may be characterized as comparatively llon-ourable, ,,-ith the 
exception of 1923 when the harvest \"\""as very poor. Prices of agl'icultural 
pl'odllce '\\"ere '\\,ell lUllintainCld, wages did not rise disproportionately, the llrices 
of many agriclllt.ural requisites cl~lined, Rud no ",ery seriou3 difficulties were 
encountered in mRrketing the prodm·e. '1'he standard of lh'ing of the rural 
population rose considerably. 

FO:t{ESTRY. 

In JDallY respects forestry forms a .basic factor in the economics of l!~illlanJ; 
the rllral population derives considerable incGIIlc from forest sales and "'ork 
ill the woods; the income from st.ate-owned forc!'lts plays an important role in 
state rovenue; the ]al'gest h.ranches of industry use timber as raw material; anr! 
tim'ber and· ",-ood products are by fflr the most importan t exports. The years 
1922-1927 were a bo~m period ill the consumption of timber and thc income 
derived from it; below are gh'en some relevant figurcs: 

1922 
]923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 

state revenue 
from forests 

)[111100 

•••.•..••.....••.••••..••• 201 
••.•••••••.••.•••••••••••• 208 
.......................... 939 
.......................... 228 
.......................... .248 
.......................... 309 

Approzlmate JnCQll1e 
of farmeza dll\'lved 
from forest sal~s 

m ark. 
482 
4.94 
..150 
702 
742 

1,209 

Thc state revenue thus iucrcnsed by 54 per ('cnt and the income of farmers 
}'Y 151 per cop.t. These figures ,veIl reflect the growing prosperity during the 
period in questi~I1. 

OOnBufnlJtion of tittlb61' for l'IU1JOIl68 of inciwft,·y and for 6xport. 

SawmW .Papr.r ll"WOOll Bobblu 
UnsaWD timber 

and fuel Total 
Industry ludustry In ustry. Industry exported 

T h 0 u • a 0 d c b ID • 

1922 · ............ 7,658 2,063 , ]60 2,725 12,006 
1923 · ............ 10,1'50 9,281 , 183 3,286 ]5,900 
1924, ••....•..•••. 10,347 2,710 1226 IS; 3,0.'2 10,507 
1925 · ............ ]0,122 !}, 14: 1 321 215 3,635 19,034 
1926 · ............ ll,'}4 3,366 360 175 3,594 19,209 
1927 · ............ 13,80; 3,1108 34S 160 4,44!} 22,466 
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The ahonl figures show how rlll).iul~- the cOIl13umpt'ioll of. woorl for industrial 
and foreign truc1e l>url10ses increused froUl 1022-10~7; tbe increase in the former 
case was apl)roximntely 8:3 per cent Dud in the latter casc, 03 ller cent. 

Beside$ the consumption by industry and foreign trade, the rural popullltion 
absor·Led 12.0 million ('!bm., fuel for transport 1.4 millions, 10ggi~lg and floating 
waste 5:8 millions. 

The total annual growth of tbe forests has .been estimated at -14: • .,l million 
chm. and the con'!UTIlptioll in 19~7, whell it was highest, at 46.7 million ehm. 

INDUSTRY. 

Indu~triul activity developed in the period 1922-1027 according to officilLI 
statistiC's as follo,,-s: 

. 10:22 I\)'>..8 IIl"U 1926 1926 1927 
Perceuta.."'II 
of hu:rpase 

XumlK>r fJf e.otab!ish-
.men·ts .......... 8,~9,1 3,~9:J 3,212 3,31i 3,521; 3,iSi 15.n 

Numbel' of wu:rkcTl' .. 1a2,Sol2 U3,3ll ]39,429 141,005 1,19,307 159,141 19.s· 
1lJ:> capac.ity :137,062 370,901 388,13S 4:02,63~ 400,173 4:74,220 4:0.1 
Wages, mill. nLkzI .. 1,344 1.090 1,603 1,671 1,S61 2,059 53.2 
Value cxf l'aw nIRt!!-

riahs. mill. mk!! •• 
Value of production, 

4,327 5,01S 5P81 5,4:09 5,88'5 6,579 52.0 

mill. mk,.. ...••• 8,OS5 9,13l! 9,!I-l5 10,126 10,9,13 ]2,3S0 53.1 

. :K:r:pansion is COnSl)iouous in tIle aho\'e figures; not ouly did the volume 
01 p~oduction co:tlsidcrllbly increase, as seen fr.om the greater number of workers 
and RP employed, 'but technical efficiency also made considera.ble progress: 
whereas ·the . .'w'orkers increased -by 10.8 per cent, ~he corresponding figure for 
RP 'W1l$ 40.7 per cent. It is of especial interest to observe that 'Wages allowed 
tho greatest increase; the average increase per :worker ,,-as 27.0 per cent, f\vhereas 
the rise in the eost of living ""as only {l.1 per cent. It should also be noticed 
that progress ",,·as more rapid at the beginning of the period and espccially 
towards its end than ill the medial years 1924-1925. 

The difforent hrnnches of industry varied considerably in their progress. 
The chief exporting industries, tim~Jer and paper, expandod greatly; of the 
home indu-stries, the group" consisting of stone, clay, glass and peat industries, 
the manufacture of foodstuffs and luxuries as well as lighting and p01\"er trans
mission shew'ed the greatest development; the metal industry also did well; in 
other cases the expansion "'as slo\'l"er, as ill the impartant industries of textiles 
and clothing. 

;From the point of viow of conjunctural developm~nt, the oxpansion in the 
timber industry ,was the most [llOmentous. It is therefore of special interest to 
examine its yearly progress. 

2 
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The timbe.r ;ild"str~. 

lO-~ 1023 192' 1025 10211 102; l'ereents,," 

:X-umber of ciltnbH~h-
of Iucr~(\'c 

.ments .......... ,17 73!i 693 712 811 929 2{1.1l 
N'umbcl' of ,·.-orkp.l·s •• 43,463 48,5.9 46.824 47,8-;; 52.135 56,915 30.1' 
HP callRcity 77,3:!3 85,901 88,099 94,901 103,415 115,766 49.i 
Value of wag<>s, rn ill. 

nrks ••••••••••• 401 516 498 50S 580 666 6li.! 
Value of raw mnte-

rials, mill. mks 1,08l1 1,499 I,-H6 1,:')37 1,,22 2,193 102.a 
Value of :production, 

mill. mks .••. ' •• 1,793 2,378 2,354 2,546 2,823 . 3,4.90 94.1 

'1'he progress in t.he years 1022 and 1023 Iwas a direct continuation of t.!{" 
considerable expansion since 1010; in that year the number of establishment;. 
had ·been 54.3 'Rnd of workers 22,145. It is characte:t:istic that in 192-:l--102<i, 
,,-hell the progress in th~ timber industrY'\"88 retarded, the economic Hfe ill 
Finlanu as a whole :\\"as also slightlr depressed; on the other ha:::l.d, tho exceIleut 
"usincss outlook in the timher trade in 1926 and 192i coincided owith the great 
boom periou; the latter 'was e'ddently- brought a'bout !Ily the former. 

On tho ·whole, industry seemeu prOSllcrous during the period under consiuer
atio~; it was the .good economic results that induced the great extension in 
production referred to 1\l:io'\"e. Now, Iwhen a 'wider sur,-cy is possible, the Pl'O
sperity appears to a· cOJlsider!lble extent as a delusion. Inflation had Wil)e!1 
out most of" the old debts and the nlue of production ,,-as rapidly increasing. 
",hilo the nominal share capital was only .slowly ibeing adapted to tho changt.!d 
monetary ·,"alues. Indeed, e,'en in 1927 the total share capital of all industrial 
companies was loss than in ~91.3, reckoned in the new mark \"81uo, in spite of 
the .hugo amount of capital that .liad been im'estcd ill industry during the pCl'iorl 
(HP capacity had increased by ovc,r 100 per cent since 1018). Reckonou ill 
real valuo..'1, the profits 'wero losses in many cases. Those unsatisfactory result .. 
were .perhaps in the first place caused by unsound fiscal· policy, which not only 
burdened industry -. especially the larger undertakings - with h.igh taxes, bll t 
also unduly retarded by unwise regulationR tho nece.'1sary adaptation to chnngnd 
values. 

COMYERCE. 
Home Trade. 

Accor.diJ{g to statistics published in the Bank of Fillland Bulletin of tht~ 
total sales of some representative wholesale firms, their tUl'nover increased from 
1,766 million marks in 1023 to 2,654 millions in 1927. 

1022 
1923 
192-' 
1925 
1921) 
1927 

Foreign Trade. 

Imports Esporta Total 
1l111loD marks 

3,9,0 4,468 8,438 
4,600 4,393 8,S193 
4,716 4,971 9,687 
5,520 5,574 11,09" 
5,668 5;6117 11,305 
6,386 6,324 12,710 

Surplus (+) or 
dDflclt (-) 

+498 
~208 

+255 + 54 
31 

- 62 
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The fig'lll'es quoted tl"bon~ illustrate tho great expansion in commerce ill ther 
period under consideration; the StileS ef ,wholesale .firms incren~cu iby 50.3 per 
eent aud the volullle of fOl'eigli trade iby 50.6 l)er cent; the incrr.ase in iml)ol'ts 
",as 60.9 and in 6.'(ports 41.CI per -cent. The foreign trade y,'ns on the 'whole ,,,ell 
balance<.1, tJlCugll it should be noticed, tllnt. after 1!)24. imports increased in 
comparison with expol·tll, u tendency that ill 1928 finollr lerl to a huge tl'Rde 
defi-cit as shown lat~r. 

THE BUILDING TB.WE. 

During the 'war anel the rean itumc:liately after it. the building trade was 
very depresseil. This is seen for example, from the .consumption of cement 
that ill 1914-1921 WII.S :s4 per cent below 1913 and cif lime with a corresponding 
figure of i5 ller cent. This stagnation ·WRS not only caused 'by the uncertainties 
of the time but also by severe rent. restriction whi<!h illade building unprofitable. 

It was ouly after the abolition of these restrictions in 1922 and 1.92il that 
the building trade in the tm"DS !began to expand rapidly. This mO\'cment I\t'8S 

favoured not only by the lack of d'wellings due to t.he long stagnation but also 
by rising building costs and rents; thus building costs per cbm. reached 350 
marks in 1928 against 304 in 1922. These two faetors --. the great demand and 
tile rising prices - EOon led to speculative building whieh at the end of the 
period reached a climax ncyer ·before experienced in Finland. This boom i& 
we11 illush-ated ·by the foHowing figures: 

1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
192R 

NWllber 0: 
I'OOIIIlI 

COlIslructed 

9,655 
2,024 
4,764 
6,356 
8,974 

10,904 
11,527 

TRAFFIC. 

Capital Invested 
(\\"'OOClen bnI1dIDge not 

Inclnded) 
lIIIl. mb. 

48 
89 

181 
291 
379 
493 
702 

The nu:miber of passen~rs carried on the State Rail""ays increase~ from 
20,879,000 in 1922 to 23,988,000 in 1927 and the amoullt of goods traffic from 
6,884,000 tons to l.1.,470,000 tOllS. In spite of this expansion in raihvay traffic,. 
road traffic also increased rapidly. This was indeed, the period when motor' 
traffic first gained practicai importance, ·aR i-s seen from the fact that the' 
D.umber of motor vebicles increased from 1:.754 to 24,876. III comparison with 
land traffic, coastal and inland water traffie showcd little de\'elopment; many 
s'~rvice'5 were e"en suppressed under the competition of rail and road traffic. 

, 
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'I'll},; MOXEY YARKE1'. , 
'1'he effects of tIle inflation 11eriod upon the moaey market were disastrous; 

wherells the deposita in all the rbanks and sR,·hlgS illstitLltions hlld IlUlount{ld to 
·10,633. million marks ill 1013 (rcckoned in the 110st-wllr money nlue), the 
currespondillg figure· for 1021 was only 4,746. Then however inflation was 
arrested. and recovcry ·wu rapill ill the subserluent years, as is seen from t:hc 
following: 

Tota.! lteillsconnts :BI\.nk~· net claims 
Tbe Bank at the ~+ltou or net In-amount of CPntrut . e eclneu (-) to Rate 

depoSits lInnk }'orl>llIJl Co1lD.tr\eJ % 
M I I I I 0 n m n r k • 

1922 · .............. 5,808 168 - 221 9.8 
19:23 · ............... 5,897 414 - 12S S, 9, 8, 10 
1924 · .............. 6,472 158 +·229 10, 9 
1925 · .............. 7,302 26 + 1,049 9, 8, 7 1/ 2 
1921i · .............. 8,42] 87 + 1,02;; 7 1/" 
192; . ............... 9,988 55 + 1,291i 7 1/ 2, i, 6 1/s, CS 

Great nnd eonllpicuoU!i liS t.hc impro\-cmcnt ",·as, the sitnation was not 
altogether satisfactory at the end ot: the period. Whereas the volume of trade 
and commerce had greatl~- expanded. siuce pre-"'Ilr days, the total amount of 
deposits har! not even reached. .its former level. The lack of capital was ge
nerally felt. and the interest rates pairl in the open JlIark&t -were nlueh higher 
than the official Bank Hate. This la,ck ~f fluid capital lWas not only R 
consequence of the earlier inflatiolL, but was also ell used by too heavy capital 
in.vest-ments in .comparison 'with tIle HIllited capital resources of -the country; 
thE' "tt>tal amount of inves·ied eB1>it.al ill thc yelll"s l.{I1.9·--1928 hlls Ibean estimated 
at aIbout 27,000 millions. This IIl·hie,·ement is the more remarkable at! the 
foreigu indebtedness of the country had inereused cClmparatively little. The 
consolidated debt (including the State Cash BlLlRllCC and the bRnks' relationSl 
to foreign countries) was 2,127 million marks in 1111.3 (in the new money ,-alue); 
.in '11.992 it had increased to 3,38r. millions and in 1927 to ·3,428 millions. 1'0 
this must ba added ho,vever, a considernble unconsolidRted foreign debt amount
ing to nearly 2,000 million 'J.l1arks Rt the emI of· dIe period. 

THE ST .. \''I'E FINANCES. 

l'he follo"'ing table sho,,'S the fluctuations ill the ol·dinary re ,-en ne, ordinary 
expun-diture and the Oash BRlnuce from 1922 to 1097. 

OrdIIlAry Ordlllllry Dlffer- Cub 
Ravelllla F..s.pr.udlturo enco lIolanco 

n I 1 I I 0 JI m a r k I 

19~2 .................. 2,6b"9 2,071i 593 683 
1923 .................. 3,063 2;25i 806 1,099 
1924 .................. 3,1-58 2,530 628 1,167 
1925 ........ - .......... 3,316 2,829 513 897 
1926 .................. 3,424 2,999 4-25 791 
192i .................. ?,90fl 3,329 5ill 788 
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Orllinill'Y l'C\'cllue incl"e,lt'ed ,hy 46.1 l't'r I"l!llt and cxpenditure by 60.3 per 
cent. Each yeur ordinory rOyellUe .coDsidcra:bly ~urJlassed ordinary expenditure, 
leaving a ';11.1:1,1I1s of 3,544 millions for thc ·whole period. From this point of 
view the state finances wer.:> excellent aIlll in a l)ositioll to lower ~he too burden
sonle tll::CS anrl to raise the salnries of state ofti(·iaIs which had been great1y 
reduced tllrollgh the inflation; but instt'iLd of that, state investments in under
takings increascd annl1ally to all estimatcd olllount of lllore thall 400 nlillions 
of ordinary re\'~ue, The result was thnt after 1924: the Cash Balance fell 
cuntinuously. 

The finnl'lC:inl position of t.he stnte WI1>:1 IIl~o ,'ery strong". in rcspect of its 
total indeibtellness 'which increased by onl~' ·;W:I. milHon ma!:ks, illld amounted 
to 8,624: millions in 1 !'I2' as ng'uinst 3,-1-23 millions in 1023. 

PRICE lIOVElfEX'rS IX .l9:!2-J92i. 

Wholesllls Price Indf'J.: (1rJl.j = 100), 

1112:! 1023 102-1 1112; 111"'..6 102; 
Ill:!; 

(1922-100) 
.Ani.llIal foodstuff:! ........ 1.040 936 99; 1t052 1,0l11 1,008 97 
Vegetable food~tuff~ ...... l,3S6 1,1re 1,263 1,339 1,286 1,286 93 
J..oather produl'ts ......... 905 762 i53 840 7H- 881 97 
Wood goods .............. U65 1,1!73 1,180 1,1';0 1,141 1,210 8!t 
Paper i>roducb ........... 1,Oi5 1147 887 984 983 1,009 9-:1 
'l'extile products .......... 1,430 1,292 1,3]3 1,2;8 1,172 1,187 83 
IrOll IlJ1d steel producb .... 1,145 .1,0::.1- 98i 967 93-6 930 82 
Bundrl cOlllmoditirs· •.•... l,lB5 l,OiO 1,122 1,1305 1,100 1,119 94 
All commodities •........• 1,21!) 1,095 1,100 1,129 li)SS 1,113 91 

Commooities pr{ldUClcd {nHl 
eoD.lmmed in the count]·y 1,146 1,017 l,m)(j 1,123 1,095 1,110 9; 

Impol'ted commorlitics .... 1,29; 1,083 1,121 1,171 1.107 1,114 86 
Exported eo~oditi(!S, .... ],~Ii; 1,1,1,11 1,08.,1, 1,093 1,053 l,lli S!I 

In 1927 all l)riees stood 10\\'or thllll in 19~2, mainly in consequence of the 
deflation in 1023; after t.hat ~'ear the price le\'el sho\ved a rising teudenc:y, in
torrupted oaly in 1090 ·when n dowflIwarcl mo\'oment apl1eared in all categorics~ 
In 1927 there was again ·a general ri'le !\dth the exception of foodstuffs; here 
the retrograde movem9nt had actually set in alrcady in 1025, w}h3n vegetliblc 
foodstuffs rcaehed their higbest point in February 'with an index of'1,386 and 
animal foodstuffs in Augu;t Iwith :1.,127. 

Incle~ Number of Coat of Living (.1 Rf&.-J1.I.ne 191~ = 100). 

1022 1023 1(12.1 192U 1028 1927 
"102'i 

(10"22-100) 

Food&tuffll .............. 1,143 1,0;9 1,093 1,147 1,108 1,115 98 
Clothing ................. ],096 1,~OO 1,039 1,043 1,~42 1,036 9.5 
Rent .................... ilO· . 901 1,ORS 1,224 1,306 1,379 194 
Fuel .................... 1,~66 1,4';; 1,-173 1,362 1,211 1,405 111 
Tobacco .................. 1.292 1,28; 1,273 1,293 1,298 1,3:00. 101 
Newspapers .............. 1,0;9 1,0;9 1,0';9 1,');9 1,079 1,127 10·~ 
l.'axes ................... 2,202 2,514 ·2.a78 2,291 2,~58 2,135 97 
Total ClI6t {If I.h·iug ...... 1,1~9 l,H; 1~1';0 ],212 1,183 l,2·i3. 109 

, 



. The rise ill the co')t of living hy !) per cent in tI,e period U122-1027 "i.lIS 

:almost 'wholly duc to the continuolls upward trend in rents whidl ill 11.122 lu~ll 

·Looll kept do\\"n by restric:ti\'t\ regulations. 

THE ·SITUATIOX .AT THE EXD OF 192j. 

The sur"ey of the period 192~-102j" sho\\-s enornlOUS eXllill1sion in almost 
~1l1 branches of economic tl.ctivity - agriculture, industry, building, trade and 

. traffic. This remarknble tlc\"elOplllellt 'was achie"ed with scarccly all~" financial. 
Aid frorn abroad; and yct \"\"'ith all this capitul outlay, the money lllorket, exceed
ingly distressed at the beginning of the Jleriod, improycd steadily; thl' financial 
position of the state, in spite of heavy Cal)itnl investments from or(~inllry rcycnue, 
must also be regarded as p.xccllent at the cnd of the period; even ao;; rclath'ely 
easy, with a Cash Bnlullcc of neody 800 million. marks. 

This favourable l)icture had however its reverse side. Thc l)rOsperity WIlS 

Iuainly foundcd upon fayourn;ble markcting ·conditions for timlbcr and ,,"ood 
product.s '\\"hich formed about 85 I)Cr ccnt of tllC total 'cxport: Dnnger ",as here 
Ilpproaching from two sides; not only 'Wcre prices paid for raw matcrial in 
Autumn 1927 much too high even for the excellent c,:>uditions then prevailing, 
but also export markets ,,"ere beginning to he flooded; thus the four chief timber 
producing countries (l!'inland, ,Swilllen, Poland ond RU!lsio) increased theh' 
exports of sa",vn goods abruptly from 2,752,000 standards in 1026 to 3,413,000 
stondards in. 1927 OT by nearly 25 11('r .ccnt. In these circumstances a setJml~k hi 
the timber trade was unavoi901ble. 1'110 Ibuilding trade also had expanded too 
rapidly alrehdy in 1927; it could continue ouly 011 an' unsound. speculative 
basis. In o.griculturo again, price conditions ball actually teuded in an unf~
,"ourable direction sinCl' 1025. l!'inan~', on the money lno.rl,ct ~be disastrous 
effects of the inflation ,,"ere not yet o\"creomo, tl10ugll tbis fact was (oneoa]o;1 
b~' the great rcco\"ery that had Rctually token plal'e. 

THE YEARS 1928-1930. 

We shall eXR'lline in the following the coursc of 'events that in.1928 led 
to tho monetary -crisis; after that a short. account 'will·be given or the d~pressjon 
in differellt economic spheres in l!'inland. Special attention will be drawu to· 
the questiou of knowing 'When and to what extent the 'world depression spreaci 
to Finland; in other "Words, to what exteI1t the fil!atlciaI -crisis in Finlan.d -
\Vhich 'began before the :world depression - became merged in the world depres" 
sion in the courlle of its evolution. In the first place Glle must of course cousidcr 
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tht! two lines of de\'eloplllellt -- the· capital market allll forl'jg.ll trado - b.\· 
·which the econoluic life of Finland is in direct conhu~t· with other countric~. 
It is true that B thi l'd lloint of contnct must bc added -- the psychological -., 
hut it;s imllortancc, though grent. cannot be measured by statistic.:!. 

1. THE OUTBREA.K Ol' THE ORISIS. 

In 1928 the econoniic outlook c.hangl."d almost at onee. The fh'st ·bll)\~', and 
t·hat the hardest, came from thc timber market. Already at the ·lJeginuing of 
tlui year the sales 0'£ so.\,n goods aUI01.1Utecl to only 400,000 stds., that wns 300,000 
11~8s than in the pre,:ious year. Xo imprO\'ement was secn in t.he -comAe of· the 
year; on the contrary condi tions be co. me worse. TIle .optimism of autumn 102i 
IlBel disappeared and alreo.d~· in }[ay 1928 the lllemher!l of the Finnish Sa\nnill 
Association agreed to restrict prod.uction by 10 per (!ellt -- tl~e first of other 
similar agreements. 

Tho state of the timber markets affec·ied t.he \·olunlo of e . .'cports lInf8Tolll·· 
ably; at the S8me time imports increased greatly as a consequence of the prev.ail
ing lUt)sperity and the still rallidly eXl>anding economic activities, especially 
in tJle ·building trade. In these circnmstances the balauce of trade resulted in l\ 

deficit that grew a] most continuously month by month so that the year closed 
"'ith tbe huge trade defiei t of 1,760 million marks against 62 millions in the 
pl'Ceellil1g year. 

This could not but adversely affect. tJle money market. The effects of 
the building trade \1'ere similar, thc boom 11'itb its incl'easingly unsoul1d 
sl)cculath'c cha!'detor con tinned throughout tJ\e first half of ~e year and was 
aided hy tJle large foreign loans financing new residential buildings. 

In February the first indications of a tightening of the money market 
wore aplleal'ing; Ule excess of -credits oyer deposits in the commercial ibanks 
rose at onco from 1:092 to 1,306 million marks and' the banks' net claims 011 

forcign countries were considerably reducl."(l. From this time onwards the signs 
01 monetary stringency steadily -accumulated, though only- slowly in t·he spring 
months. The fal,t tllat tIle 'critical 'moment -could still be deferred in ~pite of 
all these unfa,'ouuble factors, ·was the result of certain eountetniling forces; 
refercn-ce need only be made to the considerable influx of foreign capita]. 

In summer tJle situation bcg~n to deterio18te rapidly as .seen from statisticfl 
quoted bel:>\\-. Finally in Augu!'It came the monetary crisis. 1:.I1e deciding ·blow 
was given ·b)· t,~o adverse factors added to ·those already existing. One I\vas 
the poor barvest, ,by this time confirmed; the other was the result of unwise 
monetary policy; the Government had in March invested 220 million marks in 
th~ l'\\rrent accounts of certain commercial bank~, thereby clLsing the market; 

, 



in August this Illll0UlIt WIlS ncedcd for othcr pUl'I>ose~ anJ \\"IIS ,witlull'IlWll nUll 
~ 

this necessarily aggl'Il\'llted the ·already clifficult poaition. 
Below is gh'en a sur\'ey of the e\'eDts on the financial market after tlle 

'beginning of the crisis and during the subsequ£"nt p£'riod of del>rcssion. 

2, TH}~ ]'IN.-\.NCIAL MARKET. 

A?1I0ttl1ts bort'owed and lent by tl~e Oomme·rcial Banks (lnd the 
difference betweelt the.m. 

DeposIts Loons Dlfferencl! 
1I I I 1 I 0 n m n r k 8 

31. 12. ,.,- 6,982 8,11S· 1,13G _. · ................... 
SI. 3. '28 .................... 7,4!l9 8,808 1,309 
SO. G. '28 .................... 7,807 9,430 1,623 
SO. 9. '28 .................... 7,6]3 9,621 21>08 
31, 12. '.28 .................... 7,380 9,525 2,145 
SI. S. '29 .................... 7,625 9,782 2,157 
SO. 6. '29 .................... ;,730 lO,OJ7 2,31; 
SO. 9. '29 .................... 7,554 9,788 2,234 
SI. 11!. '29 ..................... 7,481 9,566 2,085 
31, 3. '30 .................... 7,790 9,595 1,805 
30. 6. '30 .................... 8,282 9,!l54 1,072 
30. 9. '30 .................... 7,977 9,~72 1,095 
31. 1:2. '00 · .................. 7,G98 9,200 1,502 

RBaisco'Unis at Finland's Bank, Reser·ve ·in Notes. and Official Rdte of Discount. 

RedliiCOunts 
Note Rnta of 

Rescrva. Dlicount 
IIllllon ID n r-k B 

31. 12. '27 · .......... 35 697 6 % 
31, 3. '28 · .......... 17 621 (j 

" SO. iI. '28 · .......... 103 -1:62 6 
" SO. 9. '28 · .......... -H8 300 6 1/ 2 " 

(7/8) 
SI. 12 •. '28 · .......... fin 209 7 

" 
(15/11) 

31. S. '29 · .......... 590 317 7 
" 30. 6. '29 · .......... 611 3JR 7 
" 30. 9. '29 · .......... 604 434 '7 
" 31. 12. '-29 · .......... 550 5:m 7 
" 31. S. 'SO · .......... 380 555 7 " 00. 6. '80 · .......... 23 1121 6 1/ S " 

(28/4) 
30. ' 9. 'SO · .......... 6 434 6 

" 
(26/8) 

31. 12. 'SO · ........... 150 793 6 
" 

From tbis it is apparcnt that tbe financial crisis which ·began in 1.028 
continued all through 1920. 'l'owards the end of the year a slight improvement 
was· notiCeS/bIe eSl>ecially in thc eentral bank's position, :which was most difficult 
at the t1lrn of the year 1028-1020 and tben became easier. In Yay 1029 the 
excess of credits over deposits in the commercial banks rea(ilied its maximum, 
while the rediscounts attnined theirs tIuee months later. In 1030 the relaxing 
of the money Dlarket \\'IIS \"er)" consllicuous j JrODl the middle of the year tIle 
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gellcra! sit.nation :\\"0,;; e,'cn 'better than :before the nlOUCY i!tringcllcy OOgl\ll ill 
t.he first half of 1028. FrOIn August the di:!count rl\te could ftgaiu be lowered 
to 6 per cent.; the commercia] banks likewise reduced t.heir rutes on six mouths' 
<ll11Josit'l in the course of the year from i to 6 per cent and the rat.e on curren.t 
accouuts and 'deposits on demand from 5 % to -1 per cent; smaller financial 
instit;ltions followed suit. Towards' the end of tIll" year a !llight tightening of 
the mouey nmrket set in again. 

To obtain n eorrc.·ct idea of t.hc causcs influencing the de\'e]opment of tl~e 
financial mllrket it is necessary to eonsidcr the relations ,bctween Finland and 
otller countries in respect of payment.s and capi.tal during the period under 
notice. In l021:i-l020 considel'able foreign capital \"\"'I1S att.racted to Finland, as 
is refl('('ted in the deficit in her ,balau<:!e of pa~'l1Ients. In 1.928 this deficit 
rose to 1,600 million marks and the foHowiug' year 480 million marks, making" 
a total for the t,,·o years of more than two milliards. Part of it had presumably 
been pnid for by pl'edous exports, but abont two milliards hud to be CO"cred 
during: tllose years by imported capital. 

In 'what fOl'm did this capital come to FinlandY 

1928 
1929 
1930 

For6ign Bond Loan8. 
Reoelved 

H I I I 
990 
200 

c. 1,170 

Paid Dlf1ereneB 
OD mllrk. 

840 150 
150 50 

In 1928, especially at the beginning of the year, Finland received i.m· 
portant loans of foreign capital; in t.he follawing year on the other hand, 
foreign loans were relatively small in amount. But as she had considerably 
reduced h.er long·term indebtedness, the net result of the consolidated debts of 
these t\vo years w~s reduced to 200 mi1lions, that is a tenth of the a·mount 
tu ibc expected when considering the deficit in the IJltlRllce of pn~·mellt'S. 

Net Claims on. a'lld N 6t Ind6bted·r.,eIl8 to For6igl~ Oount·ri6S. 
Finland's Bank ComIuerclal BlinkS 

11[111100 m ark 8 
31. 12-. '27 . + 1,241; + 7 .................. 
31. 3. '28 . ................. + 962 -136 
30. 6. '28 . ................. + 712 -306 
30. 9. '28 . ................. + 601 -181 
31. 12. '28 .................. + 732 -273 
31. 3. '29 . ................. + 706 ·-386 
30. 6. '29 . .................. + 545 -444 
30. 9. '::19 . ................. + 547 -231 
31. 12. '29 .................. + 67{) -249 
31. 3. '30 . ................. + 933 -274 
30. 6. '30 . ................. + 87fi + 46 
30. 9. '30 . ................. + 869 +216 
31. I:!. '30 

, 
813 -134 .................. T 

1307-31 3 
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An imporfant pal't of the deficit of 1928 was co\·e .. :ed thy reduring tu,e 
'Cl"edit 'accounts abroad or by inl'reasing the debit aCCoullts; thus ill 102S, ne-w 
,capital to 811 amount of 703 million mlllks was dran'n to Finland. In the fh-st 
half of 102[1 the inflo,~' of capital continued aud Jby the cnd of June the additio'.l 
was 358 million lllarks; Hfter this the flo\'\" a1tered its rlirectioll auel the net 
surplus of 19:W I\\'as onh' 80 million D11lrks. In this way a total l'apital of 
8iO million marks was hnllorted into the country during 1.028 and 102·0. 

TJIE SHORT TERlI FOREIGN LO.L"'i.s Al\;']) DIRECT INVESTMESTS 
BY FOREIGl\"ER.c;, 

Thus by bond loaus and by bank deposits a little more th8n one milliard 
marks was imported into }'illland in Hliis and 1!)2t1. About onc lJliIIiard of the 
deficit had to bo comllCllsatcd for in 8llother way. It is known that a certain 
number of Finnish shares passed into foreign hands, Ibut there 'were also diree1, 

investments ,by foreigners in FiDnish undertakings. The greater part of tho 
deficit 'Was however, covered by foreign short term credits; thesc were aiJt3inCll 
by many industrial enterprises, commercial and building firms, especially in 
the autUtlUl 'of 1.928, but also luter. During 1930 these sllOrt te1.'m loans could 
'be decreasod to a certain extent .by consolidated foreign loans, and the bankll 
too 'were aible to strcngthen their position towards foreign countries. 

If we now try to form 1\ concellfioll - cin the basis of what hlls been set forth 
- of the canses rwhich influenl'ed the course· of affairs on the money marktlt, 
\\"e can state that during the first phase of the depl'ession, a considerable 
amount of capital 'Was attracted to Finland through tIle medium of bank deposits 
and in the form of ShOTt term loans. It '\\'as thus possible, in spite of the 
stringency, to continue production a]'most without interruption and to the &ame 
extent all :befoTe -- as appears .from figures givcn later. This phase lasted till 
IlIbout the lniddle of 1929. 

In the second half of. 1&29, the banks' position towards foreign countries 
began to .iDlprO\pe· and 1:he1:e seems to have been very few short 10aJls taken up; this, 
'Was. direct consequence' of the increasing depression in economic life. Indus
tries es})ecially sensitive to business cycles, like building and saw·mill, decline.] 
rapidly in proportion as the production, .begun under the .boom p~riod, wall 
comllleted. The capital thus releaserl returned to the money market; this moye 
i~ clearl)" reflected in the. fewer loans granttld,.by the banks .flOlll the .middle of 
1929, and it ,vas undoubtedly this fact "'hieh caused the subsequent change;; 
ill the mO'lement of capital referred to abo ... c. 

As conditions on the :money ·market of Finland ,became easicr, tlJO trend ill 
the finaneial centTes of the "'orld took the opposite direction, The American 
stock market speculation attrs.cted· ·short term money from all O\'er tIle .world 
and thus caused a general stringency. Thc pressure Oll "IIC Finnish money 



market. 'was t.hus in the fir:;t pla('c a ('onseIIUCIlC'e of the c\'ohuioll in her UWI! 

economic life, and this Intte!' WIlS ollly affl:!l'ted lw the ~rclleral '\\'OJ'ld situation 
in so :fllr us the t~nsillg of the moncy m:lrket was there'lY 1'etlll"~lt~d, If conditioll" 
on the world l1l!lrkl.'t hnrl'bcen easier, more clll1ital ·would ha\'e flowed to FinllUlIl 
ullll her mOll~'r m81'1.::('t wouM havl.' tla!led mOr{' rllpidly aud })1'esulllubly the Bank 
Uate eoulll 1\t1\'1.' been already lowered in 1!1~": ,but e\'en in that ('asc thc c;relical 
de\'elop1llelll ("ould s(,,~lI'C'(!ly 1111.\'0 been altl'l'ed unll the spl"('od of tIle depression 
(,hooked, . 

When at la&t, at the begiuuiug of 1930 dlC world financial situation reyiyeU 
so that Finland could ohtain some fail'lr Itn'ge loan;;, tIll! cffc...,t· on the natioJllI1 
lUflrket \\'as immediate, H!I appears from the figures. gh'en abO\'c, Dut br this 
time the economic delll'l:!"sioll was so widt'spread thnt the financial positioll 
coald not g1'eath' affect busines;; -conditions and in addition, the effects of the 
world depression begun to he more Hnd more distinct, 

During 1 !l80 i'ltl~l'llational callit:ll nlO\'e'lnellts did 110t 11l.1rsUC 6uch I!. fayeur
able cours.:: as might haye been eXlloctell from conditions at the ,br;giIming or 
tlle year; ·",1 the ·contrar~', the hond ll1l1rkl:t ""liS Ill, the eud of the ~-ear \'ery 
depressed, This state of th~ngs had clearly an unfa\'ouraLle effect Oll finallcial 
-conditions in :E'jllland; as the llroceetls of the earlier foreign loans Iwere con
sumed, a slight tighteninA' of the money mnrket set in towards tIle end of the 
year 1IS -was indicated a'bo\'c; but this '\\"ns also -caused h)- a suddtlll sllurt -in im
purts 011 aecount of illlpemiing increase in rluties, 

3, FOREIGN TRADK 

VOL1.Q{E m' 1.'RADE, 

Below are gh'en the indiees of the volume of foreign trade as call'ulated 
b~' "Unit-as", in Ileriods of 3 months for the last three years (192G = 100), 

111:a1 
Imports 

19i!1 1000 1928 
Exp<Jrt. 

10£0 1!l3ll 
1st Qua1'tt'\· .............. 172 1021 104 134 122 159 
!..ld 

" 
.............. 134 14.2 106 108 138 . 133 

3rd " 
.............. 188 125 104 109 112 8S 

4th , .. .............. 131 ])4 120 109 107 86 
1.'utial ................ ; .. 141 120 l{)O III 117 102 

. In 1928 imports rellclled a higher figure tha11 e\"er before; that uf l02G 
was exceeded by 41 per cent, that of 1,92i Iby 2'0 per cent; e\'en ill the im}lorts 
of. 1920, little sign was apparent of the approaching depre~sioJ1; although 10 
per cent less than that. of the l)1'e\"ious ~'ear, it 'was still 25 Iler cent above that 
of 1,92-6 and 11 per ·cent al>oye that of 1027, Not until 1{130 did imports show 
a sudden decrease, and evcn then in the last quarter of the year tile' imports 
'of coffoc-, sugar, tobacco etc. telllllorllrily expanded on account of imllellding 
increased duties. 'fhe elm·line in. imllorts jn 1930 was sllooial1y hea;y' 'i'~ f~rlll-

--------- --- ..... -.......• _-•.... ---
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product!:i as a· eonsequcllce not only of the dcpression -i,ut of the favourable 
crops in 1.020 and 1030. There -was al;;o a considcrll:ble fall in t·he iJllllort~ of 
rllW lllaterials and machiller~· as is u;;ual in a .time of dCllressio:l. 

One is struck by the fact - appearing from the ahoye figures -- thnt 
ill 1(120 the expods e;~ceeded those of 1.928; but this was to SOllle exteilt a result 
of the begillning depres'Sioll itself. Calculat.iolls made by the saw-mill industry 
after purchasing their ra'\\" mawrials '\\"ere completely upset, and man)" firms 
hastened to liquidate their stock~ in 10:!!), realisillg th.at it was imposail}Jle to 
('outinuo production under the ehanged circumstances. ·The result 'YR!:i that, 
in spite of ull1.ayourable condition;;, ·Finland exported more sawn goods than 
in tIle preceding year and almost the same quantity a;; in the record year of 
192i. Kor had the depression as yet -- in 1020 - checked cxpo;:ts ill other 
branches; 011 the contrary, ma113r of them slie,,·cd larger qualltit.ies thall in 1(128. 

such as ph"wood, chomical and mechanical pulp, dairy pronuct.s. 
Also during the fhst half of 1030, the indil.:e!:' of eXllort wer(' eonsiclerablr 

higher than in 1928. and e,·en, in some cases, tJUlll ill 1029; actually, this fad 
has not. n1\1ch significance seeing that, up to the month of JUlle, cxports ure 
uS"llally relatively unimportant, though iu the winter 1929--·1930 they ,,"ere some
·what increased owing to fayoura.'ble ice conditions. On t.he otllCr hand, the 
indices of the chief export period shews a sharp fltll and· clearly indicates the 
depression. Below are given tho quantities eX)lortclt of the. most import.ant 
goods in 192-8, 1920, 1 !ISO. 

Unsawn timber ........... . 
Sawn timber ............. . 
Plyw-ood .................. . 
Matohcs ................. . 
Bobbins .................. . 
Mechanical Pulp ...••..••• : 
Chemical " .......... . 
Cardboard ............... . 
Paper ................... .. 
Raw Hidl'lf ••..•.•.•.•••••• 
Butter .•....•..•..........• 
Cheese •••••••...•••.•••••• 

The above figures show that 

1!128 1929 1930 
1000 ebm. 3,87-6 3,159 2,710 
1000 stcIs. 3,876 3,159 8,710 .' 
lOOO kg. 82,882 98,601 82,199 
"" 3,339 4,2().2 2,359 
.... 5.559 5,823 4,829 
" .. 137,717 160,870 107,442 
" .. 473,030 4S4,143 415,1)89 
" " 45,248 52,219 46;881 
.. " 243,807 243,855 259,658 
.... 5",084 5,370 5,146 
.. ,.. 13",376 16,606 17,112 
".. 1,649 2,194: 2,124 

the reduction of exports in 1930 was almost 
exclusively limited to tiinber. Tho quantity of unsliwn timber was 15 ller cent 
and that of~ sawn timber 25 per cent below the export of the preceding year. 
1.·his reduction in exports ,,:as due less to the worIel depression tha11 to the 
more intensive competition ~f Uussia. 

FOREIGN TRADE PRICES. 
More clearly than in the !olume of trade,· the effects of the world dtl

prossion are seen in th~ development of prices. Below are. gh·en the prit.-e 
hLdices for imported and exported goods for tho last three years (1926 = 100). 

1928 19!9 1990 
Imported goods ..................... 97 9ll 16 
Exported good~ ..................... 100 9; 91 
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Already in 1P20 iUll10rt as well as export llriclls gll"C e,'idence of the 
beginning depression; but ill the following year the import figu res clearly 
rdlecte.l t.hE! collapse of prices ill tIle world mllrketR. Also the export prices 
showed a cOllsiderabll! fllll ill the SUllIP. l)eriod, though not such a heavy Olle as 
in the case of imports. The de\'elolllnellt of prices in foreigu trade ,,'all thus 
:£'lvoura~)le for FillIlmd: with the same amount of exports she 'vas able to pur· 
chase ill 1030 nearly 17 ller cent -more goods than in 1928. This bas consider· 
ably alleviated the hal'dshiI> caused by the contraction in the volume of trade. 
l'inland hns thus been ill a more fortu11nte position than those mainly raW'
n.aterial producing cOllntries where the ,'ohune as well as the prices of fort:igll 
hade has beell' unfll\·ourable. 

It is however, clear that this favourable positioJl can only be a temporr.ry 
one. It was mainly caused by the fact that contracts for timber alld product!! 
of the ,\-oon,,,'orking indu~tries are made a considerable time - often more 
t.l-tan a year -- in advance of the actual shipment of the goods. The export 
stetistics rdiect an enrlicr and therefore - in a period of decline - l\ higher 

.levei of prices than actually prevails. In the closing mouths of 1930 the recent 
cOlJoiderable fall il'l. prices of exported Rl'ticles already began to appear ill 
dt!liveries and cons~qlleIltly, ill thc export statistics. 

THE TOT.-\!. V.AI.UE OF l!'OREIGN TRADE. 
As a result of this contracting volume and falling prices the figures show· 

ing thc total value of :£oreign trade haye rapidly declined, as seen from the 
following: 

1928 
1929 
1930 

Total vaZue of Foreign Trade. 
Imports Exp"rts Total 

)[1 111011 ml\rka 
8,0]3 
7,001) 
5~..I:8· ..... 

- < 

6,245 14,258 I 
6,43~ 13,431 _~ tC:. ~·~l) 
5,39SA... 10,646 I ..... -._. __ .... "". 

·In 1929 imports declined by 13 per cent and it~ the foHowing ycer the f.all 
was 3iS l1er oout in comparison with 1928. On the other hand, there was Rll 

increase in exports of a1)out 8 per cent in 1.029, but in 1930 tIle figure fall 
13 per cent lower tllan in 1928. As to the· total value of trade, the decline was, 
in comparisoll wit4 1028, about 6 per cent in 1929 and 25 per cent in 1980. 
AI; the value of imports ha~' fallcl! more rapidly than that of exports, the ba
lanee of trade has developed. in a favourable direction. Against. a defi-cit of 
1,768 millions ill 1928 anrl 572 millions in 1929, there was a surplus of 150 
million marks in 1030. 

4. l[oVEM.l~NTS OF PIUCES IN FINLAND . 

. Above we ha,-e treated thosc aspects of economic life by which Finland is 
directly linked with WorM Economics; 've shall now examine the mo,-ements 
ill the internal prices. 
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WJIOLES_-\LE PRICES. 

In the tnbl~s below the years 19~6-l930 lire divided iuto three cliffel'e'lt 
phases; the fir.;t lllst~ until August 10:38 whell wholel:lale prices ill }'illhmd 
,bogan to fall on account of a cllange ill the 'busillC:>!\ cycle: the second comes 
tl' an cnd in ,Sel1telllbcr 1929, the turning point in the American bllsinellS' 
cycle after ,,-hi-ch 1\ genera I world clepre::':!li'ln set in; the third phuse htsts till 
tIle eud of 193fl. 

Table I. J/or.ement of Wholesale P'rice Indices. 
1026 1!1:!8 1(21) 

A,lIl!!DSt te~~r 
1000 
De. 

cember 
117 
12('1 
136 
117 
10i 
109 

Sweden 
Denmark 
NOr\-ray 
S"itzerland 
The Nethel'lauds 
Ot. Britain 
Canada 
U. S. A. 
Estonia 
Gerl1lany 
Czccho.Slovakia 
Italy 
France 
Finlan<l 
Finland: 

KODlmel':!kol1l'gium •......••• 1913 = ]00 
De,pt. {\f Statistics ••..•..••• 1913 = 100 
Central Statistil',al Office 19]3 = 100 
Dept. Fed. de PEcon. Pub. July 1914 = 100 
CE'utl'al Bureau of Statii'ties •• ' 1913 = 100 
Board of Tl'ade ............ 1913 = 100 
Dom. BUl'eau of Stati"ties •. 1926 = 100 
Bureau of I.abor Statistics •• 1926 = 100 
'Centl'al Statistical Offil'e •... 1913 = 100 
Stat. Reichsllmt ......• ,.... 1913 = 100 
Statistical Office July 191-.1: == 100 
Ufficio di Statistica •...•••• 1913 = 100 
Stetistique Gemhale ,.... July 1914 = 100 
Ceu.b'al Stati~tical Officc '" 1990 = 100 

Agl'icultul'aJ produc.t:! ...•....•.....•....••.•.•.••.••..•.. 
Other home products ...•......•.•.•• ' •.••••...••.....•••• 
Importp<l articles •.••••.•...•.•.•..•••.....••••.•....•••• 

149 1..l:9 HO 
16.1 154 150 
19S 162 154 
145 144 H,2 
US 145 141 
148 1119 131) 
100 9'5 9i 
100 99 9S 
114 ]22 117 
134: 142 138 
139 146 13g 
131 132 128 
119 l:!S 124-
100 10::1 SI!) 

100 lH -95 
100 1~2 9S 
100 9R 95 

'i8 
'is 
9(i 

lIS 
110 
100 
llH 

86 

73 
94: 
83 

Table 11. Propol"tio'nal Mot'e'ment of Wholesale P"ice Ina'ices. 
J.9.l..8 1928 11130 111.'10 

AuSUSt september December Dl!CBIDber 

1926-100 
Aug. tlept. Aug. 

10:?8-1oo 1020-100 11128-100 
Bwel).cn 

. 
100 94 M 79 .................................. 

Denmark ............................... 94 97 80 78 
Norway ................................ gg ~ 88 84 
Switzerland ............................. 99 99 82 a1 
Tlle Netllerlands ......................... 100 9i 76 74 
Gt. Britain . ............................ 94 98 80 78 
Canada ................................ 95 102 80 82 
U.S.A . ................................ 99 99 80 79 
Estonia "' ••• ./1' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 107 96 a2 79 
Germany .............................................................. lOG 97 86 83 
Czeab.o..sIovakia ......................... 1.05 90 83 70 
1t1l.1y .................................. 101 97 78 76 
France .................................. 108 97 81 79 
Fillland ................................ 103 93 90 83 
Finland: 
Agricultural produeta .................... 114 63 77 64: 
Otllcl' home produch .................... 102 96 96 92 
lnlported articles ........................ 98 97 8i 85 

Table II gives a clear idea of the movement of priee~ during the different 
phases. During the first phase the eountrici! gronl) themselves according to 



wl,cthl'r they have expcriencCll rcvulc.risatioll or denlluation. In the first 
gl'OUl' _.- ex('cpt ill the case of the Nethcrlal,ds aud S\yedeu -_. there ha!:! bcen 
dl'flatioJl, in the second group inflation; :Finland is ·of course, indurlecl in tlw 
latter. 

During the S~CO\lrl pIUtS~ (frouI August 1928 to Septcmber 1929) 11 full 
.in prices al'pcars ill all cOllut.ries except .canada, ,but the fall is slight; tlle .faIl
ing tellclenc~· is more marked ill FiDlalld than in l"uy other country except 
C7.echo-Slovakin, so that the 'effects of the depressiou \",-hich had begun in ~'in
land are clenr1r spell in tb~ mo\·elncnt of prices. The effect of the national 
development of business conditions is also seeu in thn fllct that home products 
experienced 11 greater fall thlln i~nported article!!. 

Dmiug the la!!t 1>ha3e (frOllt September 19:W to the cnd of 1930) all 
conntries, without ex:cp.ption, experienced 11 1Il1l·rked deflation. The movement 
ill Fiuh\1ld was conse'1ucntly 110 longer national in chnrncter but ,,-as part of 
11 \"\"orld-wide depression. This appears c1earlr nlsc from the fact, tha.t the 
iniiex for i1TIllorteJ goods declined I'Rpidly. A cOlllpRrison of the trend in 
}·in1a.ud ""ith thnt of other cO"l1.l1trie;; reveals the fa('t, that :n spite of a fall of 
t.!=ll per cent in -the. who1eosalc price index, the dcclim' was smaller th£Ln in any 
other country uuder consideration. In this may be 'seen a natural sequence 
t-:l t11e rellltively heD.vy £:\11 in the JJreceding JJhase; but to some extent at lcast, 
it was also a consequence of the raised duties at the cn.d of 10~O anc! ill Xo
vl·mber 1930, by which deflation \ms al'tificinlIy retnrded. 

If t.he whole period fl'om August 1928 is examined, it will be seen that ill 
Norway, Germany aDd l!'inlanrl the mo,·emcnt was slowest; iu other countries 
the decline in wholesale prices ,,"as' greater. It is also of interest to note the 
c.1ivel·gence iu the price movements of agricultural products and of industrial 
products; whereas in the former cnse there was a full o£ 36 per cent, the fall 
in the latter cnse \\'0.'< only 8 pcr cent. Tllis reflects pe.rtl:r a corresllonding 
movement ill world.market priccs and pnrtly the morc effective l)rotcction givell . 
to inrIustrilll products against foreign competition. 

:RET.AII. PRICES. . 

The Finnish cost of living index is based upon Ilrices in 1914. III the foll
owing table arc shown the movements in the chief groups whieh constitute this 
iudex. The sllme points of 'time ar~ ch08en as in thc ,,"ho1c81\le prices and they 
art! related to the 1!l21l price level (= lOO). 

FOOll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Clothillg ........................... . 
Rent •••••.•.•..••••.....••••.•..•.•• 
Fuel •••••••••••••••••• _. _ ••••••••••• 
'rOl1r..CCO ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NewBopapcl's ......................... . 
~xes ••..•........•...••.....•...... 
Total •••••••••••..••••••.••••••••••• 

1928 
AUBu~t 

10; 
101 
109 
112 
100 
105 
99 

106 

11l:!O 
Sept~D1bcr 

102 
101 
1 III 
1U 
100 
109 
101 
10,l. 

lQ30 
·DeceDlber 

81 
99 

ll2 
]01 
100 
109 
104 

.. 
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In I,hc period beforc August 1928 thc cost of li"dllg l'ose as wholesale l'l'i.cC!; 
die!. In the follO\ving })9riou ending Rl'ptember 1929, there was n slight 'd~clil'e 
Rgllinst a llluch more mllrked fall in wholesale prices i in the' last perio,l 011 the 
bontrary, cost of living declined more rapidly than \'I"hole3111e pl'icl's. 'fhi,-; j" 

evidence of the rule, thnt general price movements affect l'etail prices and the 
cost of living Inter than wholesale prices. III the whole period August 1928' 
to December 1980 the decline in the cost of livillg was 1!\ per C!.'llt aud in whole
sl\le prices 17 per cent.; the t"TO Juice categories htwe, 011 the whole, followed 
the same course. 

It is interesting to compare this de\'elolJment ill :Finland with thllt in other 
countries. If we examine the cost 01 living indices published in the l[onthh
Bulletin of Statistics of the League of N ation8 for the same cOlmtries IlS were 
quoted above, we find the fonowing l)rice 1e\'el,-; lit the cnd of 1930 (July 
1928 = 100): Franc:e 115. Austria 100, Oannda 98, Italy and S\\"itzerlauc!' 97, 
Gt. Britain, Gerlnany Ilnd Sweden PS. Unitell Stntl's P:!, Dp.nmllrk IUld IIollllnc1 
00, Norway 89, Finland 88, Estonia 85. It appears from these figures thlH 

only in Estonia was the faU in the ('Qst of livirlg as great as in F'inlant-I Ilud it 
also appears, if these figures are c011lpared \vith the wholesnle indices given 
above, that the wo price categories have generally developed quite diffel'elltlYi 
nowhere did they so closely iono\\" the same course as in Finlam1. 

5. THE DEPRES8ION IN HOME TRADE AND IND'(;Sl'RY . 

• ~GRICULTURE .AND FOREST:RY. 

The most important crops hM-e been estimated by thp. Bureau of Agri
culture.for the years 1927-1930 as follo\vs: 

"'\heat ....................... . 
Rye ........................ .. 
Barley ....................... . 
Oats •••.•••••••.•••••••.•••••• 
Potatoes ..................... . 
Root v~etable.s ......... , ...... . 
Hay ......................... . 

1927 

29.'0 
327.11 
143.1 
633.0 
768.0 
600.8 

3,1.()5.2 

1928 19211' 
lI:llllon kl. 

27.2 29.8 
JiD.4 3~7.11 
125.6 136.7 
569.8 ' IifS2.2 
688.0 826.7 
630.8 144.9 

2,680.8 2,441.7 

11l3O 

32.-1 
358.:: 
135.6 
601.s 
785.-1 
765.-1 

2;629.11 

The poor harvest in 1928 \Vas one of the factors aggrnvating the' general 
el'Ono1l1:ic situation; the value of ,the crop fell from 5,280 million mnrks in 
1927 to 4,800 millions in the fallowing year~ In 1929, and especially in 1930, 
the harvest ,,-as much better, with the exception of hny. But in spite of this 
fllct, its monetary value was adverscly affected by the heav.y fall in agricul
tural priccs. The value of the crop has been estimated at 5,000' millions in 
]929, but in 1030 the harvest did not represent much more thnn 4,000 millions 
Il('cording t9 prcliminary calculation. 



'rhe .lifficultici of the rural population ha\"e !leen still 1l10L't: IIggrfl\"ut~d 

by the slump ia tilllber l11"ice8. .:\.S indicated abo\"c farmer!' receive in ol·.limuy 
times a considerable inCOl!)l~ from tht>ir forests.and espe('iaJly was this the clI!te 
in the period 192~--1927 with the excellent prices th\~n prevailing on the- timber 
I!.\arkets. Sincc 1927 prices have fallen continuoutily, as shewn in thc figures 
gh'en below, represcl1ting the' averllge selling prices per cubic foot of logs from 
state forest!l: 

192fj 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 

l[kS. 

2 "'-_i) 

4.29 
3.45 
2.44 
1.51 

In 1930 the prices ' .... ere only 35 l)er cent of thc high prices ruling in 
1927. All other w'ood products have also considerably fallen in price. The 
reduction in income thus caused fell the more heaT'ily upon the rural population 
as work in the forests, u»on which large group!l generlllJy depend, WIIS also 
considerably restrieted in conseqttenre; all this causing them graT'e economic 
difficulties. 

The' farmers have,. on the wllOle ]lowever, been well able to overcome their 
difficulties; especially those whose pos:tion has been relatively safe becattse 
their production was mainly domestic. On the other hand, farmers burdened 
by debt!l ha"e had great difficultics. l'hough most of their earlier mortgages 
,,"era .,viped out in the inflation l)criou, new loans ,vere soon raised and rapidly 
increased. According to IIn investigation by the Economic Cou!lcil, the 
aggregate indebtedncss of ':farmers ill Finland amounwd to near)y 6,000 mil
lion marks at the beginning of 1030, a SUlll corresponding to 12.7 per cent 
of the t.otal value of the farms in Finland. But though so great an indebtedness 
ill not in itself a mllttl'r wr anxir.ty, thc situation is ,vorse because the a\"erage 
ra~ at ,vhich these loans were raised ,vas as high as 8 1/1 per cent and ~ecn\i.se 
about 80 per cen't of the total indebtedneis consisted of short-term credits. 
In these circumstances many farn1ers have succumbed to their financial dif
ficulties; the number of public auctions of real estate has rapidl~' grown 
and the number of bankruptcies in the rural districts has increa .. ed five
a(ltivity in 1.927-1029: 

!]\"])USTRY. 

l'he following official statistics indicatc the developmcnt of industrinl 
activity in 1927-1929: 

Number of establiS'llmenb ............... . 
Nurnbp.r of workers . '." " •.......••...... 
HP capacity " •......................... 
Wages, mill. mk!l •••...•••••••.••••••.•• 
Value of raw materials, mill. mks. • ..••••. 
Value of pl'Oductioll, " " ....... . 

1927 
3,787 

109,141 
474,220 

2,059 
6,579 

12,380 

1928 
4,021 

169,729 
503,995 

2,277 
7,458 

13,710 

11l'.!9 
4,1011 

165,0;3 
5·1,2.323 

2;215 
7,141 

13,179 

, 
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Industrinl llroductiull cxplluclcd considcrably in 1928; all figures al't' 
higher thall in tIle :rTl!c~ding year. N·or ,,-as 1929 a bud relll'; the llumhOl' 
,of estllhlishments increased, and though the number of workers decrellsed a 
little, the liP capac!ty sllowec1 remarkable expansion. The deeline ·in tlle 
value of raw materials and Ilroduction by 4: per cent almost corresponded to 
tlle gc:nerlll fall in priees; th~ price index for imported goods fell ut the snme 
time b~- -1 .]Ier cent and that for home market industrial l)roducts by 3 per cent. 

From these statistics fluctntions in industrial activity during the course 
. of each year lire not apparent nor do they cover the ~'enr 1930, These defects 

are partly made good ·by figures r~flecting working conditions in industr;)'. 
l'he qUllrteriy indices given helow are based upon the number of industrial 
workers - the corresponding period of the pre\'ious year = 100. 

1st quartel' 
2nd n 
Srd 

" .ltll 
" 

Work-ing conditions ·in indtlst·r!l. 

..................... 

1112i 
10i.7 
10i.t 
95.~ 
95.1S 

11128 
10S.3 
101.4 
lOi.o 
IOG.1S 

1112\1 
101.~ 
9i . .,\ 
98."\ 
9S.0 

1930 
85.1 
S8..! 
88.0 
85.3 

The low figures for the last two quarters in 1927 aud the corresponding 
high figures for 1928 were caused by a lock-out in the metal industry in 1927. 
Othen-ise, general working conditions continued to be satisfnctory until the 
last quarter of 1020; the slight decrealJe in the second and third qUarters clo 
no~ necessarily indicate a contraetion in industrial activity, as they may also 
havo been a result. of teclmical rationalisation, for as ·relatcd above, the HP 
capacity "-as rapidly increasing. But in the fourth quarter the index drops 
at once by 7 per cent below the preceding year; a general depression begius 
clearly to be felt. For the ,vhole of 1980 the £igul'es are unsatisfactory, ,,·orkinJ; 
conditiolls being irom 10 to 15 points below 1929. As industry was ,V'orking 
s})ort('r hours in man;\r caselJ, the actual degree of employment "'as not even 
as great as these figures indicate. 

In ordeJ to shed some light 011 tile working eonditions in t.he different, 
branches of industry, corresponding figures rela.ting to the ]ast quarter of 
eaeh year are ·given below. 

11127 
(11128-100) 

SawmiH industry •••...•.•••• ]00.0 
Paper in(!.ustry .............. 104.5 
Mete.1 industry .............. 49.7 
Glass, stone, etc. industry ••.. ] 08.0 
Chomical industry ,........... 95.s 
Foodstuffs industl'Y ..•.•••.•• 108.6 
Leather industry ••....•••.••• 104.1) 
Textile illdustry ••••••••••••• 102.1 
Total •. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95.1S 

111!8 
(1927-100) 

95.5 
96.s 

202.7 
111.6 
107.3 
10!!.8 

99.0 
93.1 

105.G 

11129 
(11128-100) 

93.6 
97 • .,\ 
91.8 
83.0 
91.8 
84.8 
93.11 
94.2 . 
93.0 

1930 
(1!l211-100) 

68.8 
91.3 
84:.-t 
7B.1 
98.ft 

1~0.3 
93.s 
99.0 
85.3 

11130 
(11~-100) 

62.1 
90.0 
78.0 
7S.3 
93.1 
94.0 
90.0 
94.3 
79.9 
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Thc first two industries, sawmill and paper, fOl'm the main exporting' 
illJustries; ,'hm'ed as a \\'hole it can be estimated tllat of their total output, 
UhOllt 85 ller cent is sold abrOltd and only 15 per cent consumed within the 
r.ountr~'. The. difficulties of these industrie!:! hl1\'e alrellu~' been llesCl'ibed 
with the ueyelopment of foreign tr~dE', The above figures sho\\' that their 
working c.:lnditions were sheady slightly dellressed 'It the end of 1928. One 
;relu' later the number of \\'o1'kers llad steadily declined - though at that timc.> 
labour conditions had become unsatisfactory also in many home inrlustl'ie.;, 
Not. until 1030 did the state of the exporting illdustries really became 
distressed; thi.s is especially true with regAru to the sawmill industry. Ai 
SI.lOI~ as old 'Stocks acquired during the boom pcriod. wcre sawn and sold, work 
was in Dlan~' css('s discontinued; it is known that at the end of 1930 abouL 
40-50 sa\\'lllilli, with an a\'erage annual output 0'£ about 2,000 stds. each, barl 
closcd dO\"Il. 

In the Illlper industry, it is true, ,,'orking conrlitious have been le!l!l 
llllsutisfuctory, though it has suffered heav~' losses from dcC!lining prices; 
it. is,. 110,,"C\'er, fimmcially in a yery strong pos~tion. III rec.>cnt years a 
thorough rationalisation has taken plac.>e and this has caused a relative 
l'~duction in the nuntber of workers. On the other hand, new plants have 
bl'ell erected and the output capacity of others has been expanded; thus iu 
1930, t.\\'o paper mills acquired ne\\' machines, two pulp fac.>iories wel'e 
consider.ably extended and four ne\,,' factories w~re built, one for sulpllite 
PUll), one for sulphate pulp, one· for plywood p.nd one for insulite. 

The depression has led to considerable output restriction in the export 
illuustries, Thus the sulphit.e llUlp mnnu~acturers in Northern and Oentral 
Europe have agreed to a re~triction of 15 per cent; Finland has a similar 
agreement with Sweden and Not'way· proviuing for a reduction of over 30 per 
ct'nt in tilC production of mechanical pulp; producers in Finland and Sweden. 
have also agreed to reduce shipmcnt.s of sawn goods hy 20 )Jer cent of the 
amount. exported in 1020. 

The state of the export ind\l!~tries has been considerably .eased, in that 
tlle prices of the raw material, i. e. of timber, hav" been greatly reduced as 
seen ahove, anel that also w:-age!, especially since the latter half of 1030, 1>£>\'e 
bt!en cut down on the average by about 10-,15 per Ct'nt. 

In comparison \\"ith the· exporting industries the home ind\\Fltries have 
fared better on the whole; the numbel' of employed workers in the last quarteI 

. of 1930 was 12.9 per cp.nt luss than in 1926 w1tereas the corresponding fil,'1lre 
for the exporting industries WI\S 26.3 per cent. The most depressed of the 
home industries were the metal and the stone and glass industries with 
employment figures more than 20 per ceilt below thollo of 1020. The h01l10 
industries have in general gained more than lost by the general decline of 

.. 
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prices. Many important raw lnaterhlls could be liurdu\St)ll at u considerably 
lower price than before; thus in Dect!mbcr 1930 import 1lriceS were lower t'1011 
the a\'e~'age of 1929 I\S follo\'l's: :"Inv cotton by 31 per cent, ilax 42 per cent', 
wool 34 1)er cent, ullrcfined sugar 3S per ccnt, coal 19 per cent, pi!; iroli S l'e1' 
cent. In addi tiOD, the prit..'C of 'l'"ood. used as fitel and in many cases, though 
not in all, wages 'had declined. On the other hand, the products of tho~e 
Industries which 11a,'e been fal'"oured by duties increased in 1929 and 1930, 
ha vc only slightly shared in the general deflation; as pointed out abo~'e, tho 
index for industrial products fOI' home consumption "'US in Decelnber 1930 
on]~' 8 per cent lower than in August 1928. 

The finsnciul position of aU the leading industrial concerns is very 
strong; in the yeurs of inflation most of their debt'! were wiped (mt and debts 
incurred since then have not yet re..'lched any- di::oquieting aDIOWlt-s, as pI'oYed 
by aD in\'e<.itigation ,by the Econ01llic Council. 

The development in the home trade 
"Unitas"" ind-cx for the turnover in the 

1st qual'ror ......................... . 
2nd 
Srd 
4th 

" 
" 
" Total ~ .•......•.•..• , •.•.•.•••••••••• 

is most accurately ref]ecte(\ by the 
co.nmodity trade (1926 = 100) : 

1927 10"..8 1020 111S0 

98 123 1I6 l~O 
112 ISO 141 124 
118 138 186 116 
117 13"; 118 10; 
111 131 128 112 

In the home trade as in indus~ry, tho last quarter of 1929 was the fi"rst 
to indicate an ap}!roaching depression; bef~re that no signs' of contl'action 
in the volume of trllde were discernable, In 1930 the prevailing depression 
is clearly reflected in tlie declining figures; for the whole year the ind~lC is 
ahout 12 pel' cent lo\ver than that for 1929 and 14 per cent lowor than th&t 
for 1928. This fall seems ho,vever, to have been mainly caused by the filII 
in general prices and only to a less extent by an I\ctuul reduction in thl? ,·olumc. 

THE BUILDING 'rR.-\'DE. 

As related aboye, the rapid expansion of the building trade was one of 
the most conspicuolls 'features of tbe boom period and oue of the first branches 
of economic activity adversely affected br the beginning depression. Its course 
is well demonstrated by the fluctuations in the numbcr of established real 
estate companies (in Finland most of the new residential buildings in the 
towns are owned by real estate companies formed by the inhabitants of the 
flats eontained therein). 



l"t qnartel •.....•..•......•.. ' ...•.. 
2nd " 
31'd 
4th " 

" Total ......................... , .... . 

1927 
5-l 
94 
39 
53 

241J 

2~ 

19i!d 1020 1000 
85 .)-... , 21 
74 13 19 
611 19 ~ .. 

-.~ 

36 15 2;1 
254 .4 86 

Though for 1928 the total figure "'as somewhat higher than for 192;, ~he 
lust qUllrter of that year clearly reflcct~ the turning point in the cyclical 
DloH'))]Cnt; in thc next two years the number of new ren] £state companip!; 
was onh' about Ol1e tllird of that of the preccding years. 

The fact that the boom in the building trade eal;ne to lLll abrupt eurl 
a]reudy in anti.mlU 1928 does, not implY' that. its activities ,,"'ere immediately 
rf.·stricted. 011 the cont,rar)" us has already been pointed out, it ]'equired more 
t11811 a yellr before all the building schemes launched during the pr:)sperous 
period were actually fini~hed and it \Vas only in rclnti\'cly fe\\' cases that ,vol'k 
begun ,.ss not completed. This is all clearl~' seen for example in the number 
of inspected buildings ill Helsinki. Reckoned in 1,01)0 cbm. it has since 11)27 
fluctuated as follows: 1927: 1,530; 1928: 2,109; 1920: 1.,980; 1930: 889. Thus 
iD 1929 almost a'l many buildings were produced as in the record year 19~8 
and not until 1930 was there great reduction. 

'As to the building trade in general there .are no reliable statistics of its 
fluctuations. It is however wen known that building by the peasants in thtl 
country has, like indllstrial building, closely followed the trcnd of general 
ec'onomic acth·it.y and has slowcd do,,·u very much since the latter part of 1929, 
though not t,o the sllme extent as the residential building in the towns. The 
gdneral course may be seen from figures shewing the consumption of cement, 
though it must ·be remembered that cement is also used for othcr purposes, 
e. g. for constructing ronds, and thl\t wood is still much used in building. 
Consumption of cement, reckoned in 1,000 casks, was in 1927: 1,570; 1928: 
2,102; 1929: 1,547;'1930: 1,224. 

Building costs hll"c also declined, though not so rapidly ns could be 
expect.ed having regard to the cyclical movements in the trade. According to 
statistics collected by "Unitas" the costs in Helsinki have varied in tlle £01-
}(.wing ,,-ay (June 1026 = 100): 

Brlok ' Tbnbcr Cement Iron Wages Total Costs 
192; June 106 100 102 97 101 101 
1928 

" 
119 100 102 UO 1{)'; 106 

]929 
" 

94 97 102 109 105 103 
1980 

" 
75 95 102 Si 92 93 

1930 December. 75 92 102 81 87 91 

As ~hcse figures' show', the costs were considerably inflated during the 
boom period and it was only after June 1929 that they were reduced to a 
marked degree. It is also interesting to note how the imlices of the different 

, 
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cost factors havc val"it'J; the rcsistance of cement priccs was due tu their 
" mOllopolil!tic churacter . 

. In this cOllnection it l1\1I~' a!so bl' POilltc,l out that rents haye considerably 
df,cliued lately; iu Helsinki and mOl!t other towns by 10 to 15 per cel1t, but 
in some cases C\-ell ~lo.re, for exnmllle, in the sccond biggt'st town, Turku, by 
~i.i to 40 pcr cent_ (The cost of Ih-jng index f01" rents hlld, in 1930, llOt yct· 
r('gi~t(H'e(1 this fall which occurred Inllinly in tho latter part of that year). 

'I'nAFE'le. 

Below arc' gh-eu quartcrly index fignres fo.r the yoluJUe of goods carrit!cl 
on the Stat·e llailways (1926 . 100): 

1927 1\)-28 10211 1930 
1st qual'tel' .......................... l2~ 132 110 102 
2nd 

" 
.......................... 10!? 106 109 102 

a.I'd " .......................... 109 112 III 91 
4th 

" 
.......................... 105 102 8S· 81 

Total ............................... 109 112 105 94 

In Sllite flf the rapidly ille.rea-sillg motor traffic, thc goods tru,llsport\:ld 
011 the Statl'l Railways reached ill. 1928 a higher figure thun in llllY previ~\ls 
;Plllr. In 1920 the traffic continued to be ,"cry favouraMe dllrillg the £jut 
tllree qUllrtl'l's of the year; it was olJh· in September that an abrupt drop ,,"us 

noticed. In the fourth quarter the truffic lYHS already considerably reduced 
and the whole of 1930 showed the effect of the general depression prevailing 
hi the country. PIlsgengcr traffic hM declined Jess during the depression. 

THE STOCK MARKET. 

'rhe effects of the protracted dcpre!!'sion is clearly seOll in the moveInellt 
of the prices of shares, of the number of. protested bills and bankl-u]>tcies us 
well as public am.:tions. Indices rp,ferrhlg to those faetols arc given helow: 

ludo;}: for sl&ares ( .. Unitas"); 10B6 = 100. 
10t'l 19!!8 111~ 

Decembor 
Banks •..••.•••••••••.••.••.•••• ]70 147 128 
Industrial!! ........... _ . . . . . . . . . . . 183 159 ]21 
All .hares . _ .......... _ . . . . . . . . . . 173 149 124 

Ind63.' of protelJted bills alia bankruplcies; 19i6 = 100. 
1027 1028 1920 

Protested bills: 
Number .......................... 104 ]01 235 
Amount lOO 114 9"· .................................................. _ID 

Bankruptcies: 
NWIl'ber ......................... 104 107 169 

11130 

115 
112 
lU 

1030 

27:{ 
340 

23-L 
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The effects of the boom period arc conspicuous ill the rupid rise of shl1re 
pI·ices; in December 1927 thE>Y were 73 IJer cent, IIboye the IlVerage lI~\"eI of 
1926; tha highest l)oint '\;"as reached in lI:arch 1928 wit,h the iudm: at 1.:33; hut 
ill Junli! it 'Still !.'tood at IS0, af1e1· ,,"hi ch it bCgUll to fall rapidly. ,:\ftei· 19:'.8 

l'riccs dcclinetl cOlltilluOusl)" but were, Rt the emI of 19110, btiU 1-:1: I'oint!; 
above thE' 1926 level. Thc distressed state of economic life is cletlrly reflected 
by the inc:r.r.u!';ing amount of protestell bill!! IlDcl baukruptcies, though the 
failures huye been confined to smaller COncerns. The same was the ease ,,"ith 
public auctior.s 01 real estute that increased from 1,136 in 1929 to 2.137 in 
1030. 

U:\"ElfPLOY1IEXT. 

The survey of the effects of thc depression 011 different brsneiteM of 
e.~onoruic life has alrendy indicated the trend of employment. Whil~ dell res
sic,n spread o\"er the country Dud was iutensified, unemployment figures 
showed of course, a continuous incrE'ase. The unemployment indicel'l gh"eu 
below are baserl upon the number of workers registered I\t labour exelllmge'S 
(1926 = 100) : 

1927 1!l28 1921) 1930 
March .......................... 95 96 144 453 
June ............................ 122, 88 19 --,) 385 
September ....................... 94 71 205 .54-2 
Dceembl'l' ........................ 99 132 392 430 

According to tht!'1e figul'(:'s the Rituntion on the labour lllllrket grew worse 
at the end of 1928, though not unti1 the later months of 1929 was there actu .. ] 
distress, and throughout 1930 the position ,vas very unfavourable. The actual 
nUlnber of registered unemployed ill December 1930 was 0.336. This figul'e 
does not howeyer, cover all t110se unemployed, hut 111ainly those in the t()wns. 
According to an iJlvestigRtion by the Ministry 0:£ Communications and pub.lic 
Works, ther~ were in January 1031 in the whole country 5~',464 unemployed 
people, of \",hom 20,492 ",'ert' on 1mblic relief worki. 

STATE }'IN.ANCES. 

'I'he state finances were in a very favourable position during the period 
1.922-1!l~j, itS !WIlS pointed ,out earlier. Variations in ordinar)" revenue and 
expenditure as well as in the Cash Balancc in the years 1927--1030 arc secn 
from figures given hl~low. 

Ordhlal'Y rl'VClIue •• " ••••••••••• 
Ordinary expcuditul'l' ••..••.•.• 
Cash Balauce •••• " •.•.•••••••• 

1927 ' 
)l 

3.908 
S;.s29 

788 

1028 
I I Ion 
4,476 
3,568 

819 

tOl!lJ ]001\ 

m,a r It B 

4,30.2 , 4,2ia 
3,643 3,834 

653 ?13 

1928 was a very :fnvourable yen; rc;vcnue increased more rapidly than 
expenditure and 31 million mnl'ks were added to thr. Cash Balance. 'rhe fol-

, 
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lowin~ ~'enr, though still satisfacfory. began to ~hcw e\"idenct's of the turn 
in th(' business cl'cll', For the first time for many rears the increase in the 
ordinnl';r reyenue was c.rrested, \vhereas exp('nditure stiH shewed a tencll'~cy 
to inCrl'llse-, 

In the year 1930 the ordinary state re\'enue showed signs of depression; it 
dl'orea,::ed by 27 millions, This \Vas wholly due to lo\ver incomes from state 
l'roperty nnd unrlert:lkings; a reduction in the l'e\'enue from direct taxes wal:l 
eounte-l'bnlan<'e-d by an incre.'1se frOlAl indirect taxes due to raisE'cl customs dutiet.; 
ol'diullry l'XPCllditure increnserl in 1930 by nearly 200 millions, Consequently, the 
financio.l situation of the state was n.ot quite so easy during 1930 ns will be 
Sf-en froDI the fact that the Cnsh BI!-lallce was reclucr.d by 340 million>! to 313 
mil1ions, 

Recent det'elollnlcnt has stre&sed t,,'o important facts in state finnnce.;, 
On the one hand, it has become el'ident that rapid expa~sion of state undel" 
tnki~g$ is likely to cause difficulties during a slump; in 19:;:9 and especiall~' 
iD 1930 the ret'enuc from state-o\\-nl'd estates, fore~ts, raih,-ays, mills, factorie>! 
and mines declined I'lIpidl;\-- wherens corresponding expenditure pro\"ed relativel)' 
inelastic. 

On 'the other hand it has been an important relief in temporary dj{
ficultie3 that thc ~ebt l:Iervice of the Finnish State is OIl. a thoroughly sound 
basis. The t.otal indehtedness which in 192; was 3,024 million marks, has 
since then been slightly rerlu.e.ed and at the end of 1930 Will; 3,566 millions. 
This sum represents less than the capital actually invested b;\' the state since 
1922 .and is not one fifth of the value of all state assets. The ordinary dt·bt 
8er\"ice ir. 1920 was 259 millions or 7.1 per cent of the ordinary state expenditure 
and 5.i per cent of the total expenditure. 

THE PRESENT OUTLOOK. 

The effects of the world deprcssion were at :first not wholly unfuvourable 
to }'illland, as was pointed out above; when the 'financial markets of the world 
became easier at the turn of the year 1929 she also wns alJlc to raise loans on 
satisfnetory terms which greatly assisted the national situation; the movement 
of prices again, wal:l good for her in that the prices of exportcd articles fell 
lt,ss on the average than those of imported articles. On the other hand. 
economic life suffered much from the gener~l decline in prices and the falling 
off of demand. 

}'or some time these adverse eUects must neccssaril~' increase. In foreign 
trade exports as ,veIl as imports w'ill be further reduced; the voluDle of ex
ports especially will be affecteel by the output restrictions agreed ullon. The 
fnll in l'xport prices hitherto retardc,l by factors referrerl to above, must 



C{.ntinue. 'rhe stnte finunces a"gain ClIllllOt but be D.l1\"l~r.sely affected by the 
further rclluction in important Flourers of revenue. 

In oYercoming these (lifficuitie':l }'illlancl l)l'lI~fits in SOI11C rcspcct~ fl'om 
the fact t11at her ecollCrmic cri si.; broke out liS early al! lfI28. If .the boom 
period "hau lasted an~~ longel' - causing :further expansion in capital ill\'ost· 
ments, unsound speculation lmd higher pricos - - rlit' suLlle'luent liquidlltioll 
\\'"0111d llecessarily lllwe been Jnueh more difficult lInel 0\"(,11 dangerous for the 
eeonomie stability of the country. XO\\' on the contrary, though a sethnl!k 
RS comp,rehensive and far-reaclling 8S the present naturally produces economi<: 
difficultie:s of. V'arious kinds, losses of it catllst.rophic chat'o.cter ha\'e Leen 
"avoided, the general decline in IJrices has been e,'only spread oyel~ a longer 
period, amI the crisis has on the wh~le, proceecied quietly. Thu~ Finland 
has been able" comparatively ,,'ell to IIdapt her economic system to the rt:lil1irl~' 

ments of the general sitnation. 
The cooditions at the end of the depression "'ill chiefly depend 011 '\'orld 

conditions; once the general situation impron"s. Fillltmd too will benefit. 
A revival ill ',,"flrld trade and 11 rising tend(,lIe~· in prices will OJlcn llC>W pOS
sibilitics for home lllOdl1ets Ilnd increase the l'urcllRses of foreign ~oorls. 011 
the other hand, inlpro'\'cment ",m also dellend mnch upon the influx of fordgn 
long-term cnllitnl, sinec there is a considerable shortlLge o.f capital in tIle 
country; agriculture and tOlnl buildings lire especially burdened b~' ul1cor~

solidatcd short-term capital ltwestcd in t111~m during the boom period. 
In one respect howe\,cr, the sit\~ntion diU3rs greatly from ortlilll1ry 

business cycles - the llresent depression is not only cyclical, but IIlso :i. 
consequence of fundamental structural c1lnnges which arc due to Hussia's 
re-entranee into the world trade, above all to ller incrl"osing timber export>;: 
'I.'hat of eo~trse makes the problem of adalltlltioll more difficult. Bnt 0vell 
so, Finland may lCrok ,dth confidence t.o the future, as her timber industry has 
been greatly consoIldaterl (hlring the IUl!It two years and most of the necessal'Y 
liq~idll.tion has already taken Illace. :Much "'ill however, depend upon whether 
Russia ",ill continue her dum]ling policy or begin to" practise ordinary busincII~ 
methods. 

1-391-31" 5 
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THE.\V·ORLD DEPRESSION. 

STRUCTURAL CHANGES IN WORLD ECONOMICS. 
THE n"-HERI'l'.\XCE FROM THE GREAT W.-\R. 

J::collomic Hie "'as affccted in t,,·o Wa}-d by the Will'; there ·was enormCUi 
f!~-oJ10lllie "-llstC and the economic ltiachincry WIIS disrupted. Of these two 
the former damage uppeared at the time to he the gm.-er -- ill less than tell 
y€'ars howc\'cr it was nll\de good. Much more tenacioll'; hus heen the dh;rupt.urc. 
'1']10 sl>ecin1 needs of war-time, the discontinuallC~e of -o1d trade connections 
and the cl'eation of ]]e,,- ones modified thc economic structUl'e of the bel
Hgerent couutries as well 81.1 of others; after the ,,-ar, trade and comnlcrcr~ 

.had once more to· adjust themseh-es to change(\- conditions brought about 1101 

only by the substitution of peace' neel18 for those of war but also by the 
remonl of olll and the creation of new l)olitical boundaries. To the direct 
consequences of thc w'ar may also be added the international reparation and 
'VaT debt payments with thair great influen'!e upon later economic development. 

Further, the inheritance fronl the war has been felt indirectly ill many 
WIlYS whieh part1y have caused D.C\\" disruptllres in existing eeonomi.:: structures 
a.ud . partly have retarded the neccssary readjuRtment of ClOmmerce and trade 
to new condi ti911S_ A tten tion may be directed, for. example, to the domination 
(1£ economic policy by the "-ar spirit, to ri.welolllllents in ltussia, anc\ -to the 
contin.lllJu"l politicnl nnrellt in. the ,vorld in gencrll1. 

" 
TECHNICAr... PROGRESS. 

TIle ecqllomio structure of the ,,"orId hRs been greatly afiectf'd in the lnst 
d~cadc by techn.ical innovation!\: Reference may be made, for eXI11nl)le, to the 
ruyon, nitrate, . radio, gramophone and eiI?-emn industries, to· the important 
roles lllayed by the internl\l combustion engine and hydro-clectric power ill 
recent progress, or to the onward march of oil as motivt\ power. In the whole 
of economic life, no contrast between old· and new bas been more striking than 
that in communications caused by the ap}lenranec and expnnsiou of thc motor
,-ehicle, the motor veRsel, and the aeroplnne. A distinctive feature of the ·time 
lLas been the rationalisation movement, which has been greatest in America, 
Germany, and Sweden, but has made considerable progress also in many other 
countric':l. 
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By teclmicnl inventions !lull rutionalisation thc effici('nc~· of prochlctitll: 
l~as been ellorDlOu~ly luh'ancedj e. g. in Ari.l~ricu the output of iudustry 
increascd b~- 42.1 per C':lnt ill 1910--1920 while the ntanber of labourers decrensecl 
by 6.5 per rent.; in Swetlen again the hidu"trilll output. increased by 32 
}ler ·cent ill 1020-1927, the number of Inbo\1l'prs dE'crcolling at the same time 
by·2 per cent. A similar tel'hnical l'rogrc'!s has token place ill other brunches 
of ecollomic· acth-ity; E'. g. agriculture is rapidly entering 11pon a llew era of 
nlotor-clrivcn maehinery nncl mOl'C sciE'ntific culth·ation, eSl)ecinlIy in AmericlI. 

COXSU·lIl)'rIO~, 

OOllsumption has undergone a profound moC\ificution during recent 
years in D10~t industrial countries; chiefly in cOIlsl:'quence of nn hnproved 
f!tan<1ard of liying, resulting from such fllctol':il as I1 rapidly increasing pro
·du t.·ti on, 11. lo,t"er proportion of children to the total ])opnlntioll and A lnrger 
part of the nutional income being distributed Among the poorer C1,L8S61>. 

At 0 low sta.TJdard of lh·illg, consumption i!l confined mainly to the primary 
neC(:ssities: to simple food, clothhlS and housing. With growing prosperity, 
1I10rc and better food, clothing and housing are demandcd and also com
modities which were formerly regarriecI as lmmries. 'rhis is \vhat. has actually 
halipt:ned in recent yeal'S; ,,"bent hns lal·gel~- been substituted for rye;· animal 
l)roducts· and fruits for corel\]s; rayon and silk for cotton nnd wool; radio 
ulld the gramophonc, the cinema aud motor vehic1es have become necessities 
d Hfe for the mass of. the population, ill America at least. Al1 this has 111'')

[CouncIly influenced the economic strllcture of ~ociet,\·. 
Other factors similarly affccting consumption are for examplc, the 

incrl'nsing mcclulllization of 1).roc1uction w'l)er~l,ly ,,-ork has become ligh1er and 
l6ss nourislimllnt is 'nceclecl for the worhers, and the changes in ,,"omel1's 
fashions in dre~s nrirl food. 

STRUCT"CBAL CII.&NGES _·Ui'1) THE DEPRESSION. 

III the eyes of a Jater gencrlltion, the decade "]020-·1929 Jllay appeal' 8S 11 
pf·.riod of "economic re,·olutioll" ,,"ith as good reason as Economic History 
relates of an earlier. era ot '"industrial reyolution". Technical efficiency has 
increased in ·a v.-ay that oul~" ten yenrs earlier would have been regarded. as 
f8llta8t1c. Prosperity has spren(1 fl'om above c1o,,"uwards and from countr~

to couutJ'y; anel eve11 \t"hcrc progr.ess has been retarc~erl. the. technical achicvc· 
roent.s of the tieriod have at. least· given promise for the futurc. 

But as ahvaY8; progre3s ~as b~en accompanied by. ha1:dshins to individuals, 
groups, or whole nations. Labour hAS £suffered. much from unemployment 
brought about by technical impro\'f'mcnts and changes in consumption. Ulti
mll.tel~- Illhour will al,,·ays fint! Ill'W occupations in a progressing sod.ety with 

, 
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IIBW needs dt:llumding sntid.lctioll auu shorter working" hour:;. III tllt) p,.ri~J 

of transitio!l howc"\'er, unemployment may causc serioll~ eeollomic amI E'ol'ial 
clistu rbnH(,c. 

In the :!lIlme way mnny .produ('ers ]]ll\"e h'I.1 a diffieuit time. ~tr\1dul"U[ 

changes always fa\'our somc classes of pI'oclucE'rs and spell economic disMtcr 
to others, Thus even in America chll'ing the time of her greatest prosperity 
some industries were E'u:fierillg, ,,\Vhile rayon manufacturers h8\"e \\'"orke(l af· 

tOll speed, cotton mills huve l>ccn Oil part time; whilc the silk hosiery indulltr~'" 
the ,,"olnen's shoe trade, nnd the fur llllsiness h8"\'e been aetivp., there has be.~ll 

. depression in the woollen nnd worsted indnstr~-; "'hile dairying has been pro-
8])erOUS, grain growcrs hn'-e be~n depressed, Ooal millillg" hns bel:'u in diffi
culties, and classes of wholesalers and retailers ha\"e been under porll,-e eC(lIltjiIli~ 
pressure." (Recent Economic Chl:.llgt:s,) 

That 'vhich. applies to illdh·idllll).:,; nnd groups aP1>lies equan~ to whole-. 
nations. ProgI't)sS has fa\"oured somc lllltiollS specially suited to the ne\\' 
conditions while otberll haye beell badly hit by the chllnges in the gt:"llerlll 
economic structure, The mOiSt striking COl1trn~ts hn\"c been Amcricli Ilnd chent 
Bl'itain, 

But e\"cn those s11heros of economic Hfe sllecialIy fllvoured by tel:!mi('af 
progress or modificatiolls in consumption are not always safe from tl'ouble. 
OIl the contrary, in thc ,'-orus of Mr. Lo\"eday, "ench new idea or- importR1lt 
new· invention is Jikely to be follow·cd by R crop of new COmllnnies and a finul 
harvest of bankruptcies." This ",cems to be thc actual courr,e of economic cl(:
velopment and has been 1ntcll' p-xl:'mplificd hy the fates of the sugar and th".. 
l'llYOD industries. 

It is evident from the I&bove that serious disturbance has arit.;cll froul 
!tructural changes in recent yellrs; t.he ground was theroby prepared for R 

periad of 'geueral adjustment, but the llecessury adjustment which follows a ~pell 
01 rapid I)rogrcss was this time aggravated by special factors ill the teclmical 
development. In the first place the danger of o\"er-production ,vas increased 
by the growing importance of fixed capital, For the g·reatcr the amount of 
-fixed capital employed in production, t.he hp.Rvier is tho economic loss resulting
from 0. disoontinulmce or even a reduction of that production, and the more
protracted the struggle before the less efficient or the finnneinll~- weakQJ:· 
plant is abandoned, 'fhio; dallgl"!l' of over-production ,,"-as still morc eml'hasiz('.1 
by the· fact t.hat in recent years radical reforms in the technique of production 
spread to all branches of ecollomie activity while ill former ti·mes, as a Tuler 

only certain branch~s of production werc modified at any OJle time, 
The technical progress of the last decade has also contri~uted to thp. 

present ,vorId situation in stimulating the boom period with its over-raJ>icl 
expansion of production, a role often played by technical iInproYemcnti' in 
(larlier business cycles; thl\s, it is impossible to imagine the prosperity yearo; 
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irl America without the current of in\"clllioll::l Illld rutiollulisatioll of recent 
yeli.r~, Ilb·:>ye all, without the P~:ll:l!l"ion (If thc automohilo inrlu'!ltJ'Y amI the 
.a~\\" trnffic :£aciliticil C'l'(,lltcd thcI'eLy, 

OUTPUT RESTRICTION AND PROTECTION. 

OU'fPl'T RES1'RIC'l'IOX, 

Yarioll!; restriction ~C'heme~ were resorted to in rec.'-cnt ~'I~urs by I)l'oduc:cr!S 
0:£ primary commoditiciI aud often with the llcth'c &upport of Go\'c!'mnents; 
among such commoditie" were wheat, r~'e, eofiec.', tea, sugar, iron, cotton, wool, 
rubber, CC1))10r, tin, nitrlltc, oil, etc, 

Output restriction mny ill its.,]f Le ju~tifiable to OYCrCOnlC temporary 
djfficulties e, {E, when to eQualise the 1611Pllly of COI'U it is stored in bumIJer 
years anti. I'clcased in l('a11 year's, but e,'en in t·hO$e cases sur.ll a policy is seldom 
successful. 011 the other hllnd, whenever re::ltrictioll IJchE'mes Ilre resorted 
to ill ord",r to :fix 11rices, as is usunUy the Cllse, the~' are indcfell!Sible allil nlwlIY!s 
ultimntel~' futile, in spite of possible initial favourable rcoultll, Economic life 
c~nllot, be maintainer\ at a certllin stage of development, nor can the future 
course of economic expansion be controlled by political measures, 

A study of the fatos of recent schemes gives ample evidcnctl of the 'v~y in 
which arti~cial restriction arc rcmo\'ed by econolJlic fore6S. }'avoli.ra!lile prices 
creatcd by restriction of sale without relltriction of actual output led as a rulc 
~ over-prodnctiQn, That \\'as for example the case with coffee "alorisntion in 
Brazil and th,e Oanadian Whent Pool. In order to prevent sllch a, dcvelopment, 
production was restricted in some other cases, b.ut this only caused a great 
incrcase in production in regio11s outside the scope of the schemes, as in rubber, 
sugar, and copper, In all these eascs o\'er-})roduction led ultimately to 11 

collapse of the artificin.l1y maintained pI'ice level. 
Sometimes tec.hnical innonltions 11.l1\'6 C"lIuscd the fftilur6 of restriction 

schemes. Thus Chile·s nitratc monopoly WIIS brokcn by a growing output of 
.. synthetic" nitrates from chemical works in l<~urolle, The Ouban sugar rest
riction WIIS rendered ineffectual chiefly by tbe ne\\' Illld much more pro(lucth-c 
sugar caIle cultivated ill Jahi tIle rationalisation Inl)\'ement as a ,vhole has had 
a simiJar effect upon restriction policy, l'roduetion conditions ware thereby 
greatly changed and cost~ of production WCI'e brought do\vn so that output 
restriction based UpOll a fixed price level lost its foundati9n. 

Finally, restriction has led to changes in consumption unfavourable to its 
continuance, 'rhe Brazilian coffee valorisation for example, increased the 
demand for milaer qualities, especially for Columbinn coffee; the rubber rest
riction stimulated a more economical use of WI18te rubber, etc, 

, 
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The relatioll of rc'>trictioll schemes: to the ]lrflSPJlt. World Crillis ma~· bl"' 
~Ilmmcd UIl all follows: --:- at a time "hen production WIIS lmdcrgoing thorougJl 
tcchlliclll imI.royements Lllln its costs ,,·cre being cut down, output l'p-strictioIl 
~Il many Cl1.s:es prevented a corresponding adjustllumt of priCCl.. The fayo;.1rilbl~ 
1lriOO conditions thus ~rented made it possible for· less efficicnt plants to con· 
tillue theil" production while ne,v plants wel'e being er.ectad. This IlnrUy ex· 
plains the llhE"llOmenOn of over-production in farm llroducts and ru,,· material.. 
which has been so conspicuous in recent developments. 

Further, tbe collapse of restriction schemes has grnyeJy affected the course
.d the depression. The almost siroultaneol1<! brcnkd-owll of different output 
restrictions nnd thc conseql1ent fall in priccs (wheat, rye, sugar, copper, iron, 
etc.) caused economic chaos not only ill countries primarily concerlll'd witl, 
such a policy, but illdirt-ctly tIle world over. Moreo\"er, the huge stocks of 
agricultu·ral products and ra,,· materials have become a burden on the ,\"orH 
rc.nrket preventing pl'ices fl'om r('covQTing. Thus output restriction. though 
originally aiming at a stabilization of llxicl's, has become 011e of the mAin factor" 
cRusing fluctuations. 

PROTl!:CTION. 

The uecade after t.he close. of the Great ,Var ""I1S a period of gro,,·ing pru
tet-tionism in allllost all pnrts of. the world j and though the vigom· of this policy 
\l'as perhaj.>s slightly waning t,,·o or three years RgO, there has been a nc,,' Ollt
·bUi'st of it since 1920. 

A study of economic de,·clolllllent clearly sho,,·s hoW' greatly economic lifl" 
was disturbed by protectionist devices. After the War old economic entitic!!I 
ware broken up by the erection of ne,,' customs barriers. 'rhe subsequent raising 
of oustoms duties similarly caused cominuous ruptures in existing economic 
connections, though not so ahrupt al1d striking. 

Oustoms barriers, dumping, and ether protectionist measures ·have pre
wnted o(:onomic life from wholly adapting itself either to· the now conditioll~ 
created by the war and the peace treaties or to tb,e cl1anges brought about by 
technical de"9Cloliment. Protectionism in combination ,vith restriction polh .. y 
has t~us led to a continuous malndjustment of production in relation to the 
world demand. 

In one case tl1is maladjustment has been eSI)ecially spectacular and has 
greatly contributed to the present economic depression. America,. by imposing 
high customs duties, has refused to recciv:o debt .paymcnts in- the natur&l way. 
i. e. in goods, and has instead attracted gold and financed her exports by liberal 
credits. Her failure to further extend· credits led directl~· to a genel·ul economic 
crisis as shown later in thil! article. 
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The chief a;m of protl1ctiollislIl ill ::cceut· Y",lrs W.lS· to huild IIp cconolllieall;r 
independent :lational system~. A glnne() ut the COllrse of the rclc·nmt IJVCllt~. 

hnwe\-el", testifies th,lt m'ln~· hi~hl.r ll::otectiolllst countries have iJC()ll must 
It('avily hit by the dep:reslIiun, while on the other lumd, countrie!' ,,-itb tradl: 
hosed 011 more liberal l)rineiples ·hnve in general beeu ~pared th~ W01·st result". 
Tbough this is due to mllny different Clluses, the conclusion Dlay be drawn thut 
cl·onomic structur('iI iluPPol'ted by artificial tnensurcs lu,,·c been unable to re~iilt 
the effects of u "~odd Crisi'il; of this, .\..u:;tr'llill i:; perhups the most outstanding" 
el:aruple. Thus the f'lilure of prot~ctionist 110licy has grelltly aggravllte-ll the 
gE'ncral economic si tur.tion. 

THE DUlIl'IXG POLICY C]~ R"C"S8IA. 

Of all countries Russia has d~,eloped the most consistent protectioni:!t 
policy, though it forms only a part of her Clolitieal system .. Her forcign trude 
ceased almost complctely during the revo]utiOl: period, but in l·ecent yearil she 
has rencweJ her tnde connet"tions to u large extent. Her re-entrullce hus no
cessarily caused consideraLlt' disturbancc ill the \\-orld-markets; but thii> IUlil 
been greatly aggravated by her commercial lUl!thod!!. .A stu.dy of the conditions 
upon which Russia's eXIJOrtil arc based reveal~ the folluwing: 

Natural resources and thc population have been exploited; the mo~t 

ac~essible forest regions, for example, are terribly devastated by prematurc 
clltting. The cOniltlmption callacity of the ml\SSCS is not only .kept 0.1; an ex
tremely low le\-c1, hut forced labour is e~l)loYCll to a great extent. Thus ac
cording to a dispatch from ),[r. ""alter Dnruuty to t]le New York "Times" of 
Febr. 2 last, there ·are at llrcsent about 1,000,000 political cxiles ill Russia, of 
,,,"hom perhaps 200,000 arc in northern timber camps. 

The natural price lUechanism of economic life is abolished. Not only of 
ar.rieultural proc1vcts arc thc }JriC<!s wholly artifidal because the Governmellt 
is almost the sole buyer and. extracts grain from the peasants by coercive 
moasures, but this i~ equally true of industry. A carcful study of this subject 
by Prof. Haensel is summcd Ull in the words: "Real profit and Teal losses canll.ot 
be ascertained. In some cases the Govcrnment Ilrescribe~ intentionally lo\\" 
prices (i. e. runs certain trusts at a loss and covers their direct losscs by special 
subsirllHII) in ordcr to provide with cllellp means of production other brunches 
of state iDdustry." .. 

In foreign trade also prices are manipulated in many ways. Thus all 
f(,reign currency acquirerl by an export organization mnst be surrendered to tbe 
State Bank in exchange for chervonh:i currency at par. 011 the other haud all 
pUl.p~rt organizations get the necessary foreign currency from the State Bank 
at. the same par exchange. Considering the high prices in Russia and the low 
prices abroad, this means that export will usually be carried 011 at a loss and 
import will giva a profit. 
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On the other hllull certain exp01'ts aro SUI1llOI"tl'd hy 11 remiullll! , 'rho S1l11l" 

Rllocn1('cl h;; 111<.' 'It-ate lmdgot to cover the direct IIHmp.t!1.ry losses of the so-cnllc.'d 
"unprofitable eXllort" !lnrl ns premiullls f01' aiding CXP01't 1I11l0unted, acc,rding 

'to Haellsl'l, to 68,000,000 rouhle .. in the hudget of 192i-l0::'!8 nncl to about 
114,000,01.10 rouble,; hi. the budgt"t, of l!.l:!d,- .. 10:W. 

}'orcign comlletition on nus!!in',; internlll 1I11lrkC't is Rb!lolutely lJrecludt~d 

p,artly b~- the l'xtremch- l.igh dutiE's but, e8I>t.!dnll~· b~' the stato nl~nOl)oly of 
fc.reign trade. 

Thus the HllS"iIlJl export trlll1e is ~Il!lt'C1 11}>011 1111 eXIlloi,tation of lJlItl1l'1I1 
resources 1Ind human })oW'er, artificial pril'cs, expol·t premiums, and trnuc 
monopoly. In these eircumstllll(,C'S 'any priees preYlliling 011 foreign IDal'ket~ 

may be dclihel'llte1~- undercut. 'The low expOl't priees th11s created represent of 
coursE' a gift to the purchnscrs, as is alw:IYs tllf~ cllse witb dumping, and 1\11 

et'Onomic loss to the ae11el·. But tbis is onl;r onE' II.nd the l~ss importllut n~pcct 
of the' question. Of much more ,,-eight is the resulting (lollfusion ill world 
markets, ,,,here calf!ulations b'nsed UpOll rational economics IInd ordinnry husi
nes~ methods ar~ thereby nullifiC'd. 111 this war thc Russian clumping neC'Css
arily inflicts serioits ecouomic dllIDllge on ot,her countries. And lvith the ,,-orld 
already suffering from genern!: depression, 'such n clumping policy, unchecked, 
is bound to havo disastrou~ effect!! upon the possibilities of trade rer.ov('rr. 
This certainly WR& the case in 1030. 

THE GOLD PROBLEM. 

THE GOLD THEORY OF THE CRr~rR 

Gold is regarded hy lllany economic writ('l's a!! the main cause of the present 
World Orisis. They maintllin thnt there has been in rCl'Cnt years a sJlortage of 
monetary gold in comparison with the dp'l1llllltl for it.; this shortage first led to n 
general deflation and finally, to a slum!} in ~rlldc. , 

This theory has been, perhaps, most lue:idly statell Ly Sir Henry St,rakosch 
in his paper "The Economic COllsequeuc(';I of Ohanges in the Value of Golll", 

# ' 

one of the clocuments submitted to t11e GoM Dclegl1tion of the Firlancinl Oom-
mittee of the I.eague of Nations. 

TH1! OUTPU'r OF Oar.T). 

.. According to an estimate Dllule by lfr. Kitchin for the Gold Delegation, 
the world's o.nnual output of gold 1910-191-:1: \\"11S DJ million sterling and 1U15--
10'29, 80 millions. Had the production beon us large ill the latter period as in 
the forn1er the outJlut \\'~,uld have been 210 million Iloulldl:l greater. On the 
other hund, tIle proportion rC'llresented by tIle world's stock of gold mOI1l·~- to 
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the totni gold !!t.ock l'O$e, aceoruing to If r. Ki tchin, from 51 pcr cent ill 1914 
to 5::1 pel' cent ill 1929. This llrt')po!·tioHal chllllge nlmo!lt outwc~ghc,l lh.~ de
C)"ensll ill the output of lI"LOll~Y during thl!sc yenrs. III spite of this, the illerclI;;o 
d monc:tlll'y goM secms to have been insuHic:,cLt to satisfy the demand for 
monoy arising "from It "-orld Jll'oduction expanding by ahout 3 l1cr cent yearly." 
.-\.ccol·dillg to Sir Henl'Y Strl1kosdl to the gold dcficit ,,-ere ~Hlc1ell 5; million 
'pounds in lIl 2..J:-1!)29; in llrol1ortion to the world's monetary gold sto(~k this 
was leB!! thnn 3 ller ccnt. If the lDalclist"ribution of gold wel."e also takcn into 
account, this deficit would increase to 195 million;; according to Strako$ch, 

Was this deficit large enough to protluee a geueral deflationY In Gllswering" 
this question \\'e have first to realise thnt since gold has nlmost ceased to eh'cuI
ate, its only monetary function" is to fonn the bl}sis of eurrellC~- hI countries with 
goM standard or a currency linked with gold. Gold cau therefore affect prices 
only i"ndirectly by determining in the last resort the anl0Ul1t of notes in circul
ation and of bank credits. But ns all Central Banks had up till HI29 11" COllsidel'
able note reserve, it is illuminnting that ~nol1e~- and ercdit policy IHls not 
necessarily been influenced by sml111 fluC'tur..tiolls in the gold supph-. 

W"AB THERJoJ A GEXERAL D}~:E'I.ATIOX IX RECENT YEARS! 

Sir He.nry Strakoseh has llointed Ol.lt the continuous :fall of the Eccmomi",t's 
wholesale comlllodity llrice index since 1&24, wMch according to him is mo.;t 
appropriate for the measurement of the purchasing power of gold internation
ally. A close study of the wholesale price indices of leading cOlDmercial count
ries, calculnted on gold, does not however, support the conclusion drti,\"n by 
~trakosch. Thole" I!cems to be no evidence o~ a genera] decline in the years 
preceding 1929; and even in cuses ,vhere wholesale prices really were tlefIated. 
the fall was mostly inC'onsiderllblc and not continuous throughout the period. 

The wholesale price indices do not coyer all price movements; most of them 
rl'presmlt R limited" list of farID products nnd crude commodities. But if ill 
addition, corl'esponding indice"s of the cost of living are examined, it wil.l be 
fQund that it is impossible to sce in them any downward trend, if it i~ 1'~mem
bcred that ill mRny countries the currencies were revalorised on a higher gold 
vulue than corresponded to the buying power of the money. There Rre still "othcr 
price "categories which are not Rccurately reflected /lither by ,,-holesnle or cost 
c.f living indices. For example, Mr. Oar! Sl1ycler of the Federal Reserve Dank 
of New York recently prepared a table including retail prices, wages, rents, lEud 
prices of stot.lks. Thil'l index showed a rising rather tl1nn a .falling trend up to 
the closing months of 1929. 

From the foregoing we may draw the conclusion, that there werc no in
dications of a gp,neral dcflntion ill t~e l)eriod preceding 1920; we shall return 
to the years 1920-1930 Inter. Sir Henry Strakoscb, by referring only to the 
Economist's index, has e\"idcntly given his tht'ory too narrow n foundation. This 

6 

" 
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illflox is indeed al!, exc(lllent reflector of the pric('s of r,lW mntcrial!ol and fUrIll .. 
products ill thc world marl,ct, Imt just 011 thnt I1ccount it cannot reflect the 
nc-tuul buying 110WN of currency in any single country. 

THE CREDIT IX1'I:.ATlOS IX ~\lIERICA. 

During the WUI' 1I1ld the followiug ~'I!ars gold flowed alIno!>t contilloou!ll~" to
wards Al1lericu. ' III all, _-\lllericll r.!~ei\"el.l ::!,1!iI~ million rlollurll in the ~"ea\.'s 
1914-1020 from forr.ign countries; while ut ~he same time she was prllduning' 
considerable amounts of gold. The gold stocks of her bUl1k~ increl\<;Ied from 

.1,891 million dollnrs in June 1014 to 4,:324: millionll ill .Tulle 1920 or hy 120 

llcr cent. 
This inflo,," of gold made a rapid credit expansion possihle, for American 

law prescribes a minimum reserve of ~old Bnd In\dul mone:r lIgainst del1osit~. 
With a gain of 2,433 millions ill goM stock, ndditional bunk credit to the 
muount of 37,tl8i) million <1011,11's \\'IIS lint into circulatiol1, or 1iS.·lD doUaI's 
of bank credit to enl'h IIdditional dol1nr of gold. This goM stock ""OS not ster
ilizp.d, hut hecame the basis of a huge credit inflation which finally led to the 
crl\8h ill, uutumn 1020. And so fur as these phenomcnu prepured the way for 
the prcsent world depl'~$sioll, the g"Jld flow itself moy be regarded as a factor 
in the cri!\is. 

'l'RE DEFJ.ATIOX IX 19::?9 AXD 1930. 

Prices fell heavily all o,"er the world in 1029 and e3pecinll~" in 1930. The 
pqrt IlllLyed by gold in this fall cann,ot be ignored. Thc monctary gold dcficit 
which, according to Sir Renr)" St.rakosch, Il1Terl!ged 11 million pounds sterling 
ill HI2u-1928, ",us 1l1u]thJIied, in these ycurs; thus, Frllllce and America 
absorber! from the world's gold stock'nO milliolls ill 1920 and about 160 millions 
in 19ao. 

'This mnldistribution of gold caused money striJlgency Oil the mOlley mar
kets outside France and America. Eng]and \Vas consequentl)" obliged to raise 
her Bank Rate from 4 to 6112 11Elr cent during 1929 ill order to protcet her gold 
CRsh, and other countries h/ul to follow hcr example. This was the bcginning 
01 general deflation and of ecollomir. delll·etlsiol1. 

,From'tIle cnd of 1929 the lending mone)- J\\urkets rilpidly became easier, 
but t.he weight fell more heavily upon agriculturill nnd raw mllterial producing 
o,'erscll countries. According to an cstimute made by' the Institut fur l{olljuk
turforschulIg', while tllC monetary gold stock: in F;urope and the United State., 
increllsed by 3,753 million Ger111111\ lllurks ill 1030, the otber countries of the 
worM lost 2,038 marks of thE.'ir monetary gold; e. g. Brazil lost 85 per cent, 
_"'-ustralill 52, Japan 2t!, Columhill 21. The currenl'lt?s in almost the whole of 
l.ntin America, ill Al1strulia und New Zealuud as wcll as in some pal'ts or Asia 
became budly disturhell IInd the gold stlludnrcl wus I\ctually suspcnded in man)" 
ClIse9., All this COl1lrl not but affect urh"erscIy tIle ,,"orld situation. 



TilE GOLD l'OLICY OF TIlE CE..:.~TRAL BANKS. 

'Ve h:\\"e dealt nl>o\'e with only one si cid of the Gold l'rohlenl, i. e. with the 
~ff.ec.~.:iI of ~P()lr1 UlOY(-lnents upoll·eeollolllie development. But there fs another 
Ride el}u~\lly imllortant and that is: ''"'"hat "'e~tl thtl forces behind these gold 
~llOVemE:ntsY . 

It has been said. that the ·Central Banks haw "sterilized" gold. If this 
implies Ilcth'e hoarding on their purt, it is true 01UY in certain cases; c. g. 
S})r.iu and Arg.mtina may be found guiltr. But \\"'ith regard to France and 
Ameriell, their leading bunking authorities have from time to time stated that 
the gold ,,"as lJonrillg in much agllinst their will. This may be so, for there 
have been Illor~ powE'rful forces than mere banking policy behind these gold 
Dl0vement!;l. But ('nm 110, these Central Banks cannot be ,,"holly acquitted of 
the charges mude against them. Until recent times thE:'Y 118'"0 not actively tried 
to check the gold stream with all the ml"aus at their disposal; indeed, they would 
have betoll impeded in such a Jlolicy L~" certain anomlllies in French and Amer" 
han banking llrgunization. 

There hus however been lL mllrked change; in their attitude in the last year. 
I"ranee, for example, hlls low(,TE'd hr-I" tllxes 011 for(:i(;;"n bouds al1l1 securities and 
La Bauquc Frllll~aise d' Accclltl\tion hn!'. beer. foulllled, - an{l aU this in order 
to. facilitate the placing abroad of go~d alld cl'lpitnl. Also the Bank for Int.er
llational Settlcllwntl'l that \\""IIS founded in 13nqel last year JUay prove a useful 
h)strlllnent. fill' 11 rutional gold policy. 

THE INTERN .. \.TIOXAT. CAPl'f.-\L lrOYEME~'l'S. 

Gold movements are purt of capital movemel1ts and are chiefly caused by 
the same forces. Before the war cUliitnl movements were not often discussed; 
there was no reil!. t.,.ansfer problem, although the IJ..1ovemeuts of capital were not 
imlignificant. A.ccording to 8n estimnte by I\"(I.r Kreug·er, before the ",'ar the 
main capital lending countries had Im annual income of about 2 % milliard 
dollars f.rom foreign 101lllS and im"estments. About 80 ller cent of this amount 
was re-lent ·by the capitl11ist countries and only nhout 1/, milliard, or 20 per cent 
of. the total, was paid to them in goo.is or services; goleI was necded fo1' tbeae 
paymcnts onl~" 011. :rare oCllUsions. 

At lIt-Client the international cal,i tal tranlifer il'l estimated at. abo\l~ 2 1/, 

milliard dollars; of this sum about 2 milliards are rc-lent and 1/, mi11i'lrd. actu
aUy paid to the creditor nntions - thnt is a lllrger proIJortion thnli before the 
war. The situattion has also ebanged ill that a con!liderable part of these trans
fers is- CI\rried out in goM. 

The change in the international caJlital ll10,"emel\ts is ultimateiy a conse" 
'Iuence of· the Great ·"'"ar. International rellltiollS, especilll1)" those of Europe and 
America, were thereby fundamentally altered. G.erml~uy became the. chief dE!btor 
country with rel)81'ation p:wments amounting to· 2-·2 % milliard marks a yenr, 

, 
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Dad America, who owed Eurupe allproxinlately 5,000 million dollars before the 
war, becalne thc great creditor nation of the ,,",orld. ' 

In consequcnce of this chlluge in the international cllllital situation Ger
many shouhl have become a big selling nation a!ld America a big buyer in the 
,\·orld markets; thc actual de,·elopment, bo,,·e,",cr, has been quite different. 
Until last year Germany' had a heavy adverse balance of trade; iustead of paying 
ber debts and r~parations from her own resources, she WIlS wholly dependent 
on foreign capitul. Thus in the ;re~rts 192~1929, according to a recent estimate# 
she received from abroad 1S-19 milliard marks. 

Aiuerica, on the other hand, built high customs harriers, Ilnll ,,·as contin
uously selling more than she bougbt. In the ,.hole pel-iod 191:.J,-1929 she had a 
.favourable trade balance amounting to nearly. 26,000 million doUars; she receh"ed 
·annually large sums from her foreigll debts and iU\"estments in the form 
of interest and amortization as well as dh·idends. In addition to the;::c sources 
of capital, con$iderable investments were made in America by foreigners. Tbese 
capital move'J\ents were eounterbalanced by se\"eral debit items in the trade' 
balance, e. g. services by foreigners, money sent home by emigrunts Bnll above 
all, American investments abroad and redemption of old debts ·to foreign count
ries, the last two items amounting to more than 25,000 million dollars. 

But gold too was needed to balance the paymentil and mainly to Dlake good 
a deficit in· the outflow of capital; at s\1ch times gold ,,,,as pouring in. Bln 
oc-casionally, when A.meri9a made large im"(lstments abroad, the floW' turned in 
the opposite dil"ect~oD. Thus she lost considerable amounts of her gold stocks in 
1025, 1927 and 1928. . 

It is evident that the economic relations between Americu and the rest of 
.the world were based on the conditioD that America was able and willing .contin
uously to' export capital enough to balance the internationul capital" move
ments. Failing this, Germany especially could not continue to buy nor A.merica 
t.o sell to the same exten·t on the world market. This actual1)" happened in 1029 
when the American trade boom a~d stock market speculation ",·ere absorbing 
a11 available capital reSOUl·ces, home as well as foreign . 

. T~ this was added the part played by France. As seen above. the current 
of gold has in recent years moved towllrds that coulltry. This also. has been 
mainly a consequence of capital movement.'!; she has been the chief collector of 
German reparati9D payments and sbe has gained most from ·tourists. In 
addition, much of her capital that was invested abroad during the inflatioll 
period has returned llome. The continuous :i-ise in the cost of liying in France 
has also led to an increasing demand for gold by increasing the note circulation. 

In 1929 it was generally thought that the international distribution of gold 
aud capital ~o\1ld become sounder once the A.meric~n speculation had collap
sed, but the subsequent p~riod sho,,·ed clearly that the ma1dii\~ribution had 
deeper roots than that. Many of the forces \\-hich had directed str.ong capital 
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mo\"eJUents towllrdll France 'and America stil~ co~tinued while ,other' forces 
hrpedeu the outflow of capital from these and other ,,",orId centres; such as the 
distru,,;t of foreigil in,-eiltmcmts, ~sllecially on the pnrt of Frunce; the"demand 

,of invel'ttol"s for a continued high rate of interest not 'justified by circumstances; 
and the falc4dhut New York ,,-as less suitable as a central capital market than 
Lc.ndcn_ J) 

THE COURSE OF EVENTS. 
BEFORE THE STOCK llA,RKET CRASH_ 

The strqcture of 'Vorld Economics was greatly changed by the War; in 
Europeau belligereut countries normal econ!)mi':l' acth-ities wer~ contracted" 
wh~rells ,ellle'Yhere production. was ,greatly eSl'anued. This "·I\r~time develop
ment ~ould not but lead' :to serious conflicts and a struggle for export markets, 
orkee lleace WIIS established and Eurolle could again reshape her economic activi
ties according to normal requirements. Of all conflicts of interests, those between 
F,uJ'Ollc and America were most serious, intensifieu as they were by war debts, 
and the ~\riJ.erican tariff policy. This -,'ery contrllst bet\\-een impover~shecl 

F:urolle Rnd e~rjched America became the central factor in the cyclical trend 
of the period. 

1\. constant current of gold and cll,piLnl was directed to Amorica during 
and after the \\.ar; immigration on the other hand 'vas' kept down' by strict regul
ations: consequently capital ,f'ftS cheap, but labour dear. Moreover, production 
in America ,vRS free to expand on the basis of her vast internal markets aIlIl 
unhindered by narrow political and trade union restrictions. In these ci.rcum
stances, America developed into the largest field of technical experiment the 
w'orld has ever knOlV'n -- the' only comparablc case is, perhaps, England's eco~o
mic, lelld in the first half of the' 19th r.entury. Thus, the wbole industrial 
mRcl~illery of America WlIS practically remodelicrl in one decade_ 
" Other industrial countries tried to follow America's ex'alllllle liS fllf alS 

possible. Ratioualisation became the order of the day and much was Rchieved 
in that way. But some of ~he essentials Ullon' which American prosperity "-Il~ 
founded ,,,,erl:'! in general lacking elscwh(}re. J u mO'3t casl:'!s capital ,,"as dear in 
colnparison with labour aud therefore the economic outcome of rationalisatiolL 
quite differellt'. The working conditions of industry were hampered by the 
more 01' less strict rl:'!gulat.ions of soeial legislation and trade unions; -But 

1) Dr. Bclljamin l[. Andersou I18B recently presellted tlLe nlain aspects .of the problem 
aboTe dealt ,nth an admirable expoitition in his article "Gold", (The Chase Econonlic 
Bllll~n, Yareh 16, 1931). The maldiEOtribution of ,gold is here rightly attTibuted chiefly 
to interna.tional trade reati-ictions: ,,In the pre-wftl' days we eased the pressuro on gold by 
the inter,national movements of goodil. :Model'ate international shipments of gold wou1r1 
settle internatioual balances becap.se o£ tIt!) concomitant mo'\"ements of goods, influenc;!,J.' 
by mnderate price changes and model'ate changes in l'ates of ,illterest. ,The most important 
remedy for a shortage of gold llD.(1 a strain on credit is to increase tile mobility of good.· 
in international trade through lO"-Cl"ed tlll'iffs and IE"5Selll'd trade restraint!! of otller kiniLc.'· 
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l';uropc's grel1tt'st haudic11l' WI1S the limited possibilities for an expandc(~ 

output; nowhere did lUal'kets exist compal'l1ble in extent and buying power tD 
America's internal market. These natural limits were still more emphasized by 
the ·highly protectionist. policy of the time; just when an increaSe" in the capa
city of industrial plants demanded the abolition of artificial hindrances- te,. 
trade, they were being constantly multiplied. . 

Further, protectionist policy, output restrictions and other similar de\"ice ... 
h.i;ndered the necessary adalltation of commerce and trade to structural changes· 
ion World Economics brought about b;)" the:War, technical inventions, rational-· 
isation and changes in consumption. The resnlts of this general maladjustment 
w~rc increasing signs of over-p!'oduction in many spheres·, especially in the
primary industries, and a consequent decline in prices. . 

All·this prepared the soil for a general economic uphea\'a1. The factor ho,,'
o,'cr, which immediately led to the present World Depression. was the de
velopment in America's capital market in 1928 and 1929. America's· great boom_ 
which was chiefly founded on credit inflation an(l technical improvements. 
required more and more capital. Finally, she not ·only reduced her credits 
auilable for foreign conntries, but short-term funds were a~tnally drawn to
New York from all parts of tile world. This turn ill the current of international 
capital movements struck away the foundation of the trade· relations set ~p in 
the previ.ous ·period, based upon the fact that Ameriea cont.inued to grant the 
Cl'edits necessary to countries requiring capital, in order to balance the effects 
of her tariff poliO;)' and the debt payments. 

The consequences of thc changed conditions resulting from thc American 
boom were soon dis<!ernable. Countries most dependent on American credits 
were ihe first to suffer and their economic difficulties were further intensified 
by th~ fact that France too began to attract callital more neededoels8\vhere. The 
effects of this floW" to America and France were the morc injurious, as they 
at the same time aggravated the maldistribution Qf gold, tJl1lS creating diffi
culties for the central banks ill other countries. From the elld of 1928 strin
gency began to appear on the money markets, bank rates sho\l'ed a tendency to 
rise and defla .. tion set in. 

In America the boom continued until autumn 1929, as a consequence 
partly of the heavy capital influx and partly of the pre"aHi1Jg creed that no 
serioull break in her prosperity was possible as abrupt cyclical movements could 
he contrqlled by far-sighted banking policy. Tow·ards the end of 1929 the signs 
of. an approaching turning point in the situation became mort' and more pro
nounced until ill October nml No,oember the big crash eamo. 

THE SPREAD OF DEPRESSIO~. 

The American stock market crash greatly influenced the subsequent course 
of events. In America itself many different factors contributed to convert the 
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cI·isis on the stock DlIll"ket into a general depression. The consumption 110W81 

of the population was reduced by the great losses nccruing from t.he bourse· 
crash not only to ordinary speculators but to maS'!le!l of people who had been 
infected by the speculation fever. These losses becamc hea,"ier as short-term 
funds Ul)On which specu!ation had hugely beell based were rapi\lly withdrawn. 
Consumption was l.lnfavournbly affected also ·by the extent to which instalment 
purchases had grown in the pre,"iol.ls period and by the fact that demand for other 
gc.-ods than thc necessities of life had rapidly expanded; in both these eascs 
consumption \vas necessarily very much contract~d once thc economic situation 
changed for the worse. In production again, the long boom period had in 
numerous cases induced extensions and technical inllovations not warranted 
by normal mHrketing posRibilitics, and in a time of increasing deprcssion the 
·burden· of fixed capital charges becllme so much the· heavier. 

The immediatc effect of the American crul:lh Ul10n the world situation in 
gt;meral was not only adversc. On the contrary, all important moncy markets 
eased rapidly whcn the capital influx to America ceosed and turncd in the 
opposite direction. This brighter outlook ho,,'ever '"I"II.S not pO\"\"erful enough 
to counteract the effects of the depression already begun in many countries 
before the crash ·or to make the outside world immuue to the growing depre~
aion in Alnerica. To these factors \vere added others aggravating the situation 
in autumn 1929 and in 1930. Attention may be directed to the following: 
(1.) The .collapse of many restriction s~emes, beginning \vit11 the failure of 
the Brazilian coffee valorisation l\1ul the Canadian "Wheat Pool policy; (2.) 
Increasing protectionism \!ausing confusion in World Economics; (3.) Th .. 
rapidly increasing dumping by Russia; (4.) The collapse of silver prices ami 
its effects upon tho buying power of Ohina, India, etc.; (5.) Persistent political 
unrest in many parts of the world; (6.) The unsatisfactory stllte of capital 
markets and the r:ontinuecl diversiou of the gold holdings of the world to FrnncD 
and America. 

The result was that del1ressioll gre\v \vorse month by.month and spread 
frout country to country j DO civilizcd land ,vas unaffected at the close of 1930. 

THE KERNEL OF THE CRISIS. 
The kernel of the present world situation CRn he Flummed up· in one sel'

tenoo as ·follows: the crisis is the outcome of t\VO conflicting lines of develoJI
ment, tl~at of technical economics and thllt of economic policy. 

The last decade witnessed a technical economic progress sCI\rccly ef1uall~ll 

in any other short period. EspeciaI1y in America, but to a great extent also 
in other countries of Western Civilisation the whole tecbnical machinery of 
production was thoroqghly re.modelled and its output capacity enorntou"ly 
b.oreased. This opened up possibilities for R rapid increase in prosl1erity for 
all classes. 

.. 
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But econo1l1ic life newr dc,,-elops ill a straight line; a period of boonl'·is 
always·. foll~wod by oue of depression. It- was therefore only natural that the 

. rapid expansion 0:£ recent years shouM COllle to a standst.ill. Looked at· in tlU>4 
way the preaent depression only signifies 1\ breathing space necessury for· 
e(!onomic forces ·to collect and organize for future achievements. 

This . line of economic progress has been hampered by political action. 
Whereas .economic forces ha\'e been drawing countries closer together, political 
action has been rupturing the economic ties cOllnecting ·them. Protectionism 
·has built high barriers round the countries. The· normal degree of balance in 
intemational trade has been radically upset ·by the war debt· pa)'ments and b~
r[·parations. In monetary po-licy the co-operation demanded by the galll 
standard has been lacking. 

It is only natural that tl,ese conflicting lines of economic amI political 
dovelopment should ultimately lead to a great catastrophe auch as the preseut 
crisis. Yankind has thereby· been taught the lesson that nn economic policy 
causing damage to other countries proves directly or indirectly d~trilUentlll 

to the originator also. And it could not be otherwise in a world so closely 
connected· by economic ties. This fact was recently presented iu "World 
Trade" as £ollo\vs: "Everything· tells us that the crisis is mmeral, that all 
nations together feel prDsperity as they fcel ·adve.rsity. Yet all the solutions 
contemplated, ~till bear the m~ntality of bygone days. Mankind is passing to 
·a new stage in its ecoD,omic evolution, and one might almost be led to think 
~t men dread· this. Too ,many ecoQ.9mistsJ bulii~t!ssmen and statesmen still 
view conditions with a minrf accustomed to consider economic problems frODI 
a narrow, national ·viewpoint. Hence undoubtedly the unrest. the lack of 
perspective, the inability to adapt oneself; hence also the mistakes that do so
much harm. - - -- As so.on as oJ;1e seeks to examine the fact,!! from 8 disinter· 
ested point of view, one is invariably led to the Balnc conclmiion: the phase 
of separate intities has been left behind; whc.ther it wishes it or not I!lrmkind 
evolves in one great economic cycle." 


